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a, • .,.~ .. ~_ 
"If WnUt 
Tbe Scudenr Sen_ ... ~ Nlea W~y Illgbl 
to C!'ft.lde r and ""eaoaIl y pau a bill aed.:1n& • 
rde re..dum "" realdence ~I act.!oll y feeo. 
In tile mJdat of !be ~b= of lho tuue . WUbcr 
MouUon. deu of atuden .. . ' o ld the Sen .... be had 
u ready recommt'nded to the Boud of Tru~. I 
mand&lory fee a..ruc:tu re and woul d no< con.lde r t be 
new ~eftndum . 
He uJd . "'I'U te ll you qu ll c fr ankl y he r t"..nd 00" rh U 
re-p. rdl e-•• of (he outt.ome of tnt. re fe r endum auppon ed 
by t.hc Sen~e thar I ..-il1 tUe mo r e aertousl y chose 
r ecommendAtion. which h.ave &l r eady ~ dr awn up 
from the hov. lnl area. and wiU r ecommend the adopUoo 
of ml Macary fee. for the comi ng year. " 
Apphu~ trom eenAtOrl who opposed the rde r~m 
toUowecs hta reman •• 
A propoaed mandatory fe<: ' 00 been Incl uded on the 
.. end .. to r COflalde: rarlon by the Board 01 Tna.reea u 
it. Pebrva ry me«in, . Mou lton u, ld h.e h~. jJ ready 
r ecommended t t)r mand &lo ry fee to the T ruSl~ 8 . 
~.e continued on tbe refe r endu m bill which had 
been IUbm ttted on behalf ot .tebt oenOlo," and Ih re<: 
Mtrl'Dber. of the «udent gove rn ment executtvc com -
mlttee. 
An amendment to the o rtgln.aJ bUl, whJch autbo rlzed 
lu •• re-ferendum . .... .dded calling for l\-touJron to 
wtdIbold llt. recommendation pending r .sults ot , be 
rderendum. 
Moull"" aaJd, "It ..w no( be po. aII>Ie fo r m. to m&lte 
.-ber rocom_; rh. Boant r~aoluUOA hu 
been dr ..... up." 
TIle Sen •• ftnally _ ed 17-6 to pa .. !be ref.~m 
bill. bur no( be"fore yartou. senalo r . uaeod me opportunity 
III reply 10 i00i,, .. 1100' • ....".rb. 
Paul Wheeler, c:o.mt.Cer am.ror, a&Jd Moultoo' . 
-..rem ... ~JIed" the admtnJ_,ratJon ' •• n:Uud~ a>-
.ard die s.n... 
La Ie Bulletin 
Tbe P ... __ o COIIneU of Tbompeoo POIDl beld • 
late bou r "'ectna and drafted I re«>t_ crtt1u1 of 
die s.. •• 1Ulbor12ed lClJoUy feeo ~erendUm . 
TIle leaH IIuppOfteod "' __ ry lee. and ••• lei-
dreaaecl to tile Board 01 Tno8(eea. President Morn • • 
Cbanc:eUor t.t""Vlcar. DeaD Moulton . lId Dean Z.lmm~r­
mu. TIle ....... _ ... approoed by __ a _. of 
die Pre __ • Counc1I and aIpIed by tbe memi>Us 
.. ...u .. Jact s...m MOd 1Uet Moo ..... Tbompeoo 
--
s.um aid • _Oar ~Ul1on of IIuppOn -.Jd be 
cln_ lIP 8( UIltftnoIty Part. 
Probe 0/ po~ being made 
C8rt1aadaa PolIce Chk!f J lct Hual .~ledpd WedM_, .. ~don t. ..... IOAde Iato rho 
........, .j  of eo_ pollce __ Ie rhoy _ .... 
-.. tbal aalddIM ~ ma y a.. _ •• ltIIerby_1f 
.. .., die Bo&nt'af PoliO!! and P1nt eom __ .... 
, 
_.,. ........ Ud .... 
.. - "'-a _--. ., 
...... -.. - ...... 
_ ... -.... -.... 
......... --.. -
[ 1,... 
~i .. Soulb.,rn 
Y.I.,a liD., 
, . S it .,..:1 ... , Cabo''' 1 .'op' to loo~ .t tao .. ,lcUlt" • 
o f Laf" \f l .'" ~ullllrr . .. a lra u ar ("oa( r .'.,.I . bf"lo rT 
• • ~I a, b l . c b o l e" rb .. _'_I'I I . b r lDI c lil o .... b, • 
, r D., prf \o t .. ud _III bf" &aDo u .erG a' • duc t'" 
.. nda, fro. a p . ~ I • • ID lII r .0 .... Roo. of 
u. .. l." r r a ll, l"" .trf p .. , .o •• N It..,I. 1 lilt' 'DI · 
, r r.U" (" ... alrf l ro. l lil" a o ,-tiI • an, 0 ' rr . Idr_ .... 
.&hKUa •• , tOf LA" co.lt-a.( ( Paolo b ) D., .. L_u , 
Shryock remodeling stalled 
A ooce-4elay<od remocleU", 
pro jrc' II snr 0 Shryoct A udJ -
tor1um ma y De etaJ.led .. aln. 
CoftSU"UCt.1on bid. r«d~ 
T_y _n ter med "..,11 
aboYe emmata U by SlU a r ch-
lleaa. They lOUIed 51,4113.-
565. comparp.d to 8n .... U .. ble 
budc" of $I.lOO.OOO tor ,be 
job. 
Tbe pro)<" .... Ur. CAlled 
In lor ~da las J...... Ind no 
~nual ~bld .. a 
recd-" E~ tbe pr~ 
tar _cal -no baw -
.wr. were re)ecled lbra •• 
too IIIP-
TbeJDb ... - __ 
by I IR a te fr~U' 00 con-
8tnacUoo rxprn.aoe. wwil ()U(-
lOt .. eo., » m UC'1 Sh.alpt ro 
relea..ed t~ fund.. ea rl ) in 
J anuar ) . 
Funhrr (1oudJnc pc0.pe<t. 
tor thr Sh.r rod: Auc1ttortum 
job-&nd I II cxhiC r ne_ u,mpu.a 
c:on.ITUCUon- 11 a .al r-wldr 
mor8.lo'r lum on c.apl.J ~nd­
IftI a..- cd by eoo. R Ic.b&rd 
Qs1 h1e . SIU otl l d d . expaa 
to recrlYC' .pe-ndt,. pJeklJ.nr 
tnfortna lJOII tbJ. fr1dll y &I a 
_... c( lbe nUnoI. Board 
of lUp.er Educa<.loc Budie<&r'Y 
C ""'min.... In Sf>T IJ>Iftd4. 
J ond L RobI_ 0n0e1oJ>-
rDC11l and Construct ion C:> . of 
C • .T bond.a J~ w,. l!)co appa.rrfll 
W. bt.:idr r o n ,rnc r .1 ( on-
. r uctlon It Sv3' , 7~1. ODe 
OIht- r bid . ... r~Yed. 
Otht r Ippl r cr. w.. baM' 
bldOtrl.: 
Plumbt~ -John J. C a JRan 
Co •• Clltc.a..- P 3.,l61 
He-~I". PiP .... r rirl,rU -
lion.. ~c .-Jobn J. C aJnanC o ., 
ChI~$ I)o.101 
Year.tlatton-1.4 ( "" r 1 I J .nd 
D Ulle r , I n, •• Hr r r JI\--
$l1l,MG 
I:! I e, t r ic. 1-1 be F owlc'r 
C .... C_raUa-U29. tlOO. 
National Guard used in school strike 
.Sdrr tbr , ampu, l re_. I 
~ raJly '" 1IIr..-· Rt"aIo r . we_ Oft ~ !ft. 
ct* .. and broU up """ "U · 
a.. ra.- aa-!" cr-p. u-
dpc<l to plaa nandl J a<: . _s. 
1C_1eo a&1d be .... dIe-
__ . Wol !lIP _rmy 
-..m _ a.. __ .• 
..., _14 ~ "' hole-
'*- .. ta 1"'''- of ... prt-_ ry ... I ____ ~ 
of ... r_---
SU aGtde-.. a ~ rv I r r~ "-It'd 
W~4rIIIts4af . .. ~rt.ac proc.t • . 
trn I;e1JI baru.N peller ""0 , 
_ laC up plcUi U,.., out · 
atde' fAa)or (w-..room bulld -
bop. 
Dr CDII)IIfta.( T. cor I I.auDctIrr-d rbr cw.r- ...".-. _y In 
_It of _ "'-" •• _ 
.... w _  tl dIe _  
10 Ihr ..... nrlly . 
T1>t dIe__ 1"'_ lho 
tc-.....r ... " 
ADdrew Baldaer 
to ... fC)l' BlaCk 
1IlatO..,., FeetiYal 
AlIdrew H-.cbeT, Cbe m_ 
-. belpad lay lbe JrOIIOd-
_&1: ror many or (be tij.por-
IUllldea ror lbe N e , r 0 \D 
Ammca. ...w _at at Coo-
mc:.rIon at I P' '''' tDday \D die 
A reDS. 
H_bet'. dJac:uuIon topic: 
..ru be c:oonllDlUd Will> SIlJ·. 
_nan<:e of Blad: Hlarory 
week. 
H_ber ... JI.en lbe rtr. 
~ orrJc:!al appointment \D 
[hoe Ken ned y Adm InJat.raUon 
;whcl'\ be b ee a m e A..ocb.t~ 
Pr~.e aec: reury . Wortlng In 
thl 8 poe'. Harcher wu lnaru-
ment.al In tonnulaUng tbe Civ il 
Righu paltey tor rhoe New 
Frontier. 
tie retained t be White Hous.e-
I. ppo l nr m e n ( under tormer 
P realdent lomaon unrU he 
r •• lped In 1%4. S1Dc:e then. 
H.eber I>u dJnaecl the eam-
pal", of Plarre Sallnpr In ~ 
caWo .... pI1man.. _ .... 
_ 41 die __ rial ~
P&IIII or (be 1_ IIoben P. 
lctD.edy. 
H_bar \a • member of _ 
N .. Ion al PreM Club. Wuh-
1n1lD'! . D. C~ (be Amer1c:an 
Ac:ademy or PolJlIc:al one! 50<:-
lal Science. one! lbe Public: 
Relillona Commtnee or lbe 
NaIJOnal YMCA. 
A coNee boll r ..ru roUo. the 
provaJII In (be RJYer Room. 
of (be U", .. ralty Center. 
.... ...... 
'""' !lritGia' • . ~ rok . 
.. willi ra.; ..... ... ncaM:Ue tIadt .... udto 
_,.:"!I____ . . ~ 1Ipl-acdGe_ddafaila. 
. _- ' . _ '"De .. ___ die" ~ ..... ~., AId. .... dIM. "It is 
"BrIIdW' .. JIDIIcY. ... _.~ .. ~ ......... II>- -BdIdoIa ......... Is _ earl)' to _ .... II. ...w 
~ *---Clll**JIIII ~"'_"cll _ ""'. _ wadd Is,..,... ~-m." 
be • ~wWit "'CC ter ~ .. ' .. ~" lie · .. a1ecIlD 8dmIa aI..o ... m1JWeaI' 
... " • ar.-dII>- .-..-~ ... _ . __ ~ wIddI ... aIIIa'CII Iiwe. dwue.. 
Io-UI&III ~ J)INI!IfJ, .......... ' _ ~ lie ... ~_ ... III dIIa _~ _ .-c • ~I' 
1'. SIepIIn JJrtdA ~ '* ...... WDJIII __ ..-.ry. . r..... die police to 
co.lId...... sr: • .........,cil'anclll_ · .. eclobn. ...... ....-- -.ud_aporramen 
-LDIda • .,..u - - ............ C ddt \em:' _ WUea. ~ .. -.r. ~ .......... b< 
~ ael.no.lI · ....... .,.-' ... _ a feel1ai thaI' ....... haft aid. ........ ~ ,;",wc!D', 
"8J1IaIIl'a dIiIIIpIIf j'OIo Is ~r." • ... -.. c:o ..... lIecl u muc:h was ..- III metr _a." 
die -w." Ik aIice4 die BriraJII', ,..!adcwehtt willi u mey m!pI haft breD" ~ NUta. He potnrecl 
~ 01 die BddoII £ ....... £orcIpe Is _r ~ abou, aI!aln wIdcb _n _ tIw Br1tUb aasmde& \0-
hom Ira ~ ... -U &lid c:bIaiIIIl"I tW. 'UDM aid. diem. Mlle. oatcI _ _ wucI ....... are cIIIfe,..... b<-
!a\aad 8.J!d -nrs.e _. A~ 8r1a.ID..., IIeeD problem wu "'" a .. rtous c:a..... "Wt ba..,D·, bad II>< 
&lid ~ die dI .... ''''''"' ~..-toal 01 aD!aoIa!iaD- .-. and that ......, ~ II>< lTOOJitr ancI II>< drt ..... at . " 
01 die Empi3 ...., die _ Ial." deaJ*e ~blmohe-.. .~ fa led by ........ IfR lD II>< uatIK Stares. 
wtIlcb led 10 die e,aablJaI>- III ....... aile fa_IXIytryiQa who are not Bnuah. He ._ that 8r1I:Iab po-
_ at die ~ CamIDoo- to ___ • p-earer.fDle _- .. Tbr d!atur1>tnc lhln& .. her are "'" armed ancI ' tb< 
weallh. • III _ Europe&II c:oIDmuaIry. "'" ti>ouchdul SrudeN O ~- Counlr} I>od oru) 172 tnUrden 
'"We'" bad 10 mate ... me be uJ4. In& soc La I ~. but tb< In 1907. whleb bo COMlde~d 
cbaaiu aIDce Worle! War n." ''In 19S6. '"' _d our Ihreal 10 academic I~." a ~La"~I) low t~. 
a&IcI Nile .. "TWo worldwar. c:baDc:e lD .... 101nc In wid> .. &acId. Mlle. po~ out MliN also cllKUUoO-d .be 
were COItly. We bad Q) aU tbe: adler cou:ar:r1ea (tD r:bt lhar eorne of rbr s tudenl dte - , o .~ r-nm~nl.l andel.e-ctlon 
at! ower.a. lDgeatmeJ'lta . European Common M.a..rt.eU:' w nrtoo leade n art a unaU .. ystrm In BrItain aDd (:bco nA -
A ••• maU COUJU"J. we couJd uJd MUes, pllJXed ow mat m ino rH ) of Inarc..ll.1sC .! who tional l~rnrlW'nr'l lnYOt~-
1)0( alford 110 ID&.DY relOUroe. t:b;, arsumenu: for JDt.ntna me .aru chAoli . r'I()( SOC la l bet- mc-m In mt'tT'OpOlttan IT'Or 
acane.red .croa. [be> &lobe." Common Ma.r'ter . ,re aboul tt' Trnt' nt . ga.ntz.anon and plannLn&. 
be aid.. "50-50. " He sa id me prob- On tbe- r a ClJ, 1 pr o b I co m , 
Tbe Inc:ome from II>< aile lem 01 glYtng up " Common - M II« Slid . ...... e tu~ • po . Weather fOreca8t 
at owereeu lDftat:meoU. In- we-e.lI.b proterenc.e " and b.avtng tr: nt u. 1 OAe", but not l il t' iX' r t' 
c1uctlnl some prdlt:a.ble one. 10 Impo.e r.artth on ,ood..& ( ~n the- l n lt rd o;Utr' b ). " ..... hll t" 
ouu1de [be Empire , .... used tram Com monwealth c o un- :r.: l nHrd ,,)l.ale 6 M ii .I l' ~ r 
[0 build I larse naY)' that en- rrt.e ~ wa s • d1.S&dvama~ , but .... r: n! b laci popu la [loo , Ad -
_bled 8rtEAin to c.c:JoOoCenuate rtv- prospe c t at betn, ab l~ tv : ~: ;; r" .. b vEi l. • tT"'0 tk!" c~nl 
upon the conrro l 01 ber tTade &ell more In E uropean cou.n - .. ... ole red .. l- o p U l a 'l o ll , (In -
r o ute . , Mile s potnled OUt trie s ... s a n advanta~. ... l ud ln g br u_ n u r "! lan ra cc-,, ) 
thaI Bntl.tn. an la land tht- atu P · . l ttl C I. I f e a aona W'et"'e .. ai d ' OI("fO. 
ot 'N"con.1n .. tth I popula - gh°oe- n a s mo ,.,r Impunanl tn B rtaln ta a Ik'( 1,,1' I. r l. cu l 
lton ~ about 50 ml1l.1on , ta s Rnt a l n ' !! ,Jr: " l n · \ (. IlX rt· ........ !.x".:-d (e' tlrar ch.argt.'" fr o m 
to Import hall at !le r food ht.-r In vo i vt"mcnt wu tl ! ur , mU)(H II \ ra er!> , . (co r dl n~ 10 
, upply. pea ~ c o u nt r l e li. ' · ~ u r l.J~· \lI JC' ~. It " nuln pur[XJ 1iot" is 
E~n though G r~ al B rltaU~ s f'!t...u ld .. U,nd IJ I UH1 tit- ..:nU:Hr: d 
r~cenf1y b t.' g tn wlthdrawt ng 1 5 o ne of Iht- worl d ' s l'C ~1 
t o rc,(:" 8 fr o m abroa d , dro m no m iC bl oc.tl , " ul d \11 1t., ,,. ti t' 
S ingap o r l' aoo (he r~ r s la n I.ddt:-d [nat Brit ai n !! hou ld br; 
Gull, to r e umpJc ) s he s nll i n lm pu rta nt " (ha d wo rld 
bU I bJuer spread 0( fo rces power " behind the L' n II ~ d 
Itrateltcally than anyone ex - Stare . and tht Sov~( Union. 
cepe: the UnJred SU[e s , Mile s Mile. cited Britain 's "ape-
aaJd. cU.I ~I.tlonshlp wtth tb< Ur.l-
MJ.le s al.eo dt.acu.wd Bn- ted States" I S • r.h.lrd 1m-caJn-. auc:c:eaG\lJ to-year war porum roJ.e in world atraJr • . 
In Malaya!a (''Doc .. blood? "rne~ Is .<111 a bood bo-
a. V lemam , but ,dll tou,p') rween us, eYeD tho U I h we 
and ,he aendlns ~ CTOOp& to ;aru:d In t>.d bumor ." he 
put <!own Innalon In Eu, AI- aald. namlnl common bol"" •• 
r1cao cou.nu'Le,. MOe.... languap . Ute raru re , and I 
c:barp d'attatrea In Taraanfa manl 0 b lisa t I o n to ciefeDd 
at ,bat I1me. rr-dom u Imporum tka. 
In d1. cu.aa t.oa Britlin', cur- trom aI-
Dai ly Eg y ptian 
reat lore lin policy. Mlle. .iiiiiii~ ••• IIII •• r l lfated three main lorel", al -
tair. role. whJcb are lmpon -
anI to I'1ia courwry-~l.tJon.s 
..Ith ,be Common_altb !\II-
Sho. Ti_. 2,00 - 4 55-7 so 
An astounding entertainment 
experience - a dauJing trip 
to the moon, the pia ..... 
and the stan beyond. 
__ IIIIUlA . 1M\' LOCIII8IIID 
_  ' ___ _ c.~ 
-------.....,--
-- ...... 
......... .w.It. I.1S Coil .... tao 
')OU rhc-rn 11111'101.1 - Fair I l' 
pan l ) c.l oud~ Thu n da } a nd 
r h u rs da\ n lght . HI~ Th:,H 5 
c1a) f rom t ht- lU.I l~O(rall o t he-
10 . 40fIi t.04J l h . "0( IW1 cu l ~ 
Thu r a da) nigh!. 
~ -----..:::
tt l,.. Jt T tIt£ ... ... O L O l 
,A O H I T ~ " I l AT 
I..,.,E .... ; • 
• ,.. .... (;,.11 ... * 





A.ciI,~ OR ~~ ~.' 
c.", • ___ ~_"'''''''''~2U'E. CaD~1 ........ ~ ...... u 
a.:t.r. __ -s.. P ..... : ............... _.-U:J;: - ~
..-~ .• Prei&- ~. ,1:JO ..... _ 2U ~ ..,. CUler  . 
.. JClIII :'," I r ., -:: eat; • : ..., ....... _ --: ~. 1iII!Ir:. J-4 
...... III . . "CId ..... a- lO2; Iazz. ..... ~ C--
J ..... , • .u.a; a6e1lOu. ".» ........... , flail - s.:a- -... 
J..f ....... ~~ .. 8CIh1da_. 
s..-- a-. sao.. ~ II! 'r .. 
~ UIIIIed "'-*-: • _.. CIdpe MIl SMitwtcII n.e.er 
Cul.r a.D- Pan 11. .. 0. ...... Pot.-
_.; 5oIIIIIII1. DMecM, Is ~ ...... B....",-
.... lor ar....... by MidIaeI P_, U _ , 
01 doe Model UN: IIOS* wID 913 S. Ill-.; IuacIoeaa 
be on A View 01 doe PIII>I:re price,S).,.... 
Aeta," 7:30 p.m" UlltYer- J_ Sba:te. Auoct __ · 
ur, Ccncn Ballroom. opeII lor -,., TV _1In-
u.cIo 8wIcb: 12 _, UIII- eo, 7-10:30 p.m., 103 S. 
YenUy c-er 0bJ0 """"'. w uIltJ>SIlrw. 
wartDe IlecndrtilS: 9 a.m.- SRJ Satlla, Club: me«IDL 
lJldftnity H e a 1 t 11 Senk:e: 
...-.:. 7;~I0P.-"i'-'UDI­
-,. c-r aaJo _ D-
"-'_a. ' 
• p.m .. U .. hoenlry c-er 9:1S-1I p.m. , Home Eco- Mode r n o.u.u: 1-9 p.m. , 
p r~1 ~., clem<>- ;"'~~. Bull din, Room Dat>U SNdIo. 
erotic comrmml.m, 3 p.m., Phi Berol.MDbcloCVTO: meet - ""!lA: nutty bukdb&IJ,b-
014 I,b'" BuUdln, Room In&. 7-10:30 p.m .• Apicul - 7:30 p.m .• Gym 207; book: 
203; U.S. and ~"' ... ~ wre Semln&l' Room . buketball. 7:30- 9:30 p.m .• 
· .. ~ ... ~_.~~r .. . 
~.:.r~ 
811 ..... __,.' CB ?Nt"' 
[iiiiiiiiMnCiiiii] 
I._a. 12 noon. 5<udem PI 51"". E~Oon: octlye Gym 207 . 
Chr1. tu POWld.aI:.on , qll med ina. 9-11 p.m •• L._eoa Com pe.d.t1ye Swtm: s.:4S-7 
S. Ollnolo; Warcuae ..... !be lUll Room 201. p. m .• Pulh.m Hall Pool. 
LMur Day SalDU CbIIrcb: 
B--. ... d ........ t logs lec::tllrea on church b.i&tor)', a'U'A ......." 7:30-0 p.m . . Old Main Room 
SGAC current e'tIenucommU-
tee: Q p.m. , L'nlveraU) 
Cente r Room H. 
I$~:!!,f~ 
1 JO-4 JJ-' ,JS-" .4Q 
- S.-1 . • ..- s. •. 
The fo l1owlne prOin m. Ire 
Kheduled todavon WSnJ-TV. 
Channel 8 . 
•• ~ p.m. 
Tbr prtendl y C lan, 
~ p.m. 
Wh.l c', New 
~ . J() p. m. 
MI. ler~T.· ~I,hborhood 
0 · 30 p.m. 
Spocl1eru on ~thrr-n n· 
llno •• 
7:30 p.m. 
W ..... t· . ~. 
8 p.m. 
Inlemallonal CooI<boot 
8:30 p. m. 
W •• IlIJllton W .... t 1,,- R.· 
_lew 
10 p. m. 
Tbur oday FU m Cia .. Ie 
"11>0 M.rt of Zar ro" 
.... ,..,.,.. 
11>0 loll","", prosroma are 
ocbrduled loday "" WSIU(FMI. 
01.9· 
p.m. 
SIU COITYOC.&Uon AndrC'w 
H.t c her , CtY11 Rleht. 
Le . ck! r 
2 p.m. 
Job.."1 D1ldJnr .nd Folk Mu-
ole 
l · IO p.m . 
C~n Hall 
S p.m. 
LeI'. All Sin, 
~ : 1O P."I. 
Mu.oic In [he Air 
7 30 p.m. 
PreDC:h In lbr Air 
8 · 10 p.m. 
Comrdy Cof"Drf 
8 ~ p.m. 
Creat Orcbratru 
10·)0 p.m. 




ell IaUIoIy .eeIi.~ 
301. 
SRJ K._ru~ Club: pracrtc~ . Ft.'1lClng ClUb: 7:lO-0 p.m .• 
3-.5 p.m .• Communlc.l.rtona Gym I I •. 
2ND IIG 
WEEK I 
BulldlnS baaemem . 
Dep.an menr o t EconomiCS: 
lecture "Tbe M&.te-up ot 
eM Poor : Impllcu1on. for 
Po.erty Pros-r am.:' D. LH 
B.wden, Unlyer.tty of Wta-
con.tn , .pe.ker, 8-1 0 p.m .. 
L. _""" Hall Room 10 I. 
Anlel Fl1&bt : vocal pr.ct1ce. 
i:30-Q.:30 p.m .• Cisne The-
Atel. P ulli.m Hal l, dAnCe 
prActice 7_9 p.m . • Pw'.uct.el-
roy Audltonum. 
Alph. Gamma Odl O and TICE: 
meeting. Q- I I p.m., A,-n-
ew", ", Bulldlnl Auditor-
Ium. 
otr-Campu. Srudenl Hou.lnl: 
me-ec:lnl. 7_Q p.m . , DaY'l. 
Audit orium. 
Otf- Campu. Re.'dence Cou.n-
~lor.: meet1n&., 1-3 p,m .• 
MorTIo L ibrary Lounce. 
MUae.Jm: lectul"t'. '. Anctent 
Moyon R.llef SCwpru .... • 
by Merl. Greene Roben8O<l. 
speaker . 8-9:30 p.m .. Mo r -
rI. L1br...., AudIto rium. 
WelaN IIftlnl tor male stU-
_a: 2- 3: IS p.m .. and 
b-I O:30 p.m . • Pulliam Hall 
Room 17. 
Pull iam H .. I Gym: _ (or 
recreation. 6-10:30 p. m. 
LATE SHOW! 
FaI. & SAT. n:oop .• . 
AU SEATS Sl09 
PI Slgm")' t.pa ll< .. ,: kiling 
. Inging VAJcfltlne6. !1. m .·5 
p . m . , l 'nlverllU) Cent e r 
Room H. 
lnr.erbUh Coc~ JI: mc.--ettng, 
8-J O p . m .• Lnlve rSIt ) C~­
C(Or Room C. 
Ca.mpu. Girl :..,.·ouu: me-e(lng. 
6:30-3 p. m . . l' n l VerJlf) 
Cente r Roo.l' C . 
SGAC Ex(' c utl,." .. CouncU: 
med_lnl, ' .Q p.m., t ntvrr-
. Uy (....ent e r Room n. 
Alph. KApp.I P.I : pledle me-e< -
tna. Q-II p.m .• Home teo-
nomlc. Bulldin, 201 . 
Houeebolder i and landlo rd.: 
IT'e-et lna. : -Q p.m., 0 • .,1. 
Audi to rium; to d ralt ~ro­
pow for IQ6Q- 70. dlKua. 
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1 •• • • .... 0-.- .·. 
Save Mar. on S.t of .. 
.. for $10.00 ~' ;- .. ... . 
CLOSE OUT OFFER 
$9.95 ._::"1 SHOCK ABSORBER ·" ~o~$6.95 
'''STALLED 
Sot "'_ . .-... ~ ___ , ___ 
....,. ........ --..... .-,. w ___ ... .. 
PORTER BROTHERS TIRE (EIlER 
324 North Illinois CAIIONDALE 549-1343 
n. liliiii*-~ ~, ..... lie. ·TO ... DlllifOlnda: ' . 
... ., .............. ,_ ... ,......... 1n8e . ..., til _~ ___ 
........ ID ... eM* ...... ~. _ t ID er~or. fill I8Ct 
d.-t ... ~..... ~ .. ~'=l.,...: 
A .".,ua. e.cua. 01 deIepIn Ia ...,w die ':; lal UPO":::'" ttl 
., .......... ..u 01 JII.II.IdI:aI ,.me.. ~ .. 1969· ... '~ ... 
!iacII • NI..u Ia a.dedbec.-bodI....... p..-. esami- til ..i.ueti-
IJcaa .., 0a00cnIa - PM 1IIIl....,.,n radaa til • 8CieaIC= fttJO" ~ 
10 • propoeed me ........ If. Ia II) ...... , ~_,.,..., -.aper. 
cb..u of bdac ~ by die ""blle. Aa a -...... ... _ 
TIle ~ 01 die CoIIIl fDr .me......... • •• ' _ 10 erTOn ~ _rpft-
....- III Noftmber ... larpl' .... 10 _ or ~ til adaIdtk 
bt-partlaan euppm. _ ~~ ...... ~r,.......- doU· 
pon. T1Ua..w.- 10 be repealed II DUaota berate mlaTepreee .... _ rarely 
Ia 10 odopI a _ e ... _ 10 ft\llaOe die occur. - -
p ... __ wortable. b6ne-__ buIIY doeu- Let .... "'1oot at ..,me at &be 
m..... '"f~" ,... aIJoese &J>d what to 
~ 01 die ~ pIJrn claim publJabed III die t'ePOr., "" Sclen· 
dI.r II ......., be able to lID'ael ItIdependeDt dtIc ~ at lJnId;:s:lted FI)'iJII 
~. It ma, oa:na ..,me IDdepeo- ObjecU. 
dea<a ... nnw1l, eTer'J euc:ceutIaJ ~- I. Air Porce oJlD""'Onblp. Tbe 
cI-. riJ ....... , tD .- pan}' or die _r, Rudy "oup at <he UnI .... ralry at 
repnIleaa 01 die moaner of elealall. Tbe-y Colorado... a_red by <be 
tncorrec:dy Impiy <hat deleaate. could 000- Air Poree but lu _tI>oda. acope 
ern>ct a bene r c:on«Il\IIjoa II tbey were ADd tlno.1 re PO" - '" • sa mined 
eleaecI without pany cleaparton. by die .peclaJ reYiew panel ap-
Tbe noo - parttaan met!>od I •• 180 COII-
.ldered by tD*'y to be UDCOn«ltlaJon&l be-
eau_ me conldbllJon •• y. · ' delq.8lea are 
to be e1ect.ed In die MID. m ~ r U een.IIOra •• , 
and ....... n are elected wit!> pantaan de.ll-
Ilallon. If a """- panlun plan were adopted 
and t1Ien ruled .....,.,...Uull""o.I. the COlly_lor. 
would recetYe • aed>ack and be looL,d upon 
wUh _ by 0I1no1. c1Uun •• 
In.ead of I non-pantaan election, lellA-
l.ator • .tKJuld adopt a plan auch u one fo r -
warded by D.vld IC L"ru'-..ey. sru u8OCt.are pro-
fe.eor o f SOVernmenr:. K~·. well-
Ihouct>t-our ""pe.lon wI. tor each polltlc.J 
po rt y tD deer no more than one of , he , 
deJea.ace. from each 0( the een.artaJ dt8-
trtcu . Tbla -ould a.".re a balance of p.ar~ 
rie a . 
Kenney al ao w1aely 8lJUe •• mat no mo r e 
th.n one mem~r of thot General Aaaembly 
be elected fTom each d •• net, ThLe Idea t. 
..wad blew .. U doc. no( allow Iq:lal.ator. 
10 domm.e die COlly_ willie • die aame 
Ume allowtn, tor '.belr .,.,entmenul expen-
once. 
It die General ".""",bl y .-an', adopo: 
K~. plan, anotber bl-ponJaan 00. aboWd 
be~. Pallure 10 do 10 would hinder 
the Chancel of a much needed conat1rut:1CX'1 
belnledopled. 
w. All ell MannlnI 
po1nte d by <be NlUIoNII "ad< m y 
at Science.. Tbe pane I (no< <be 
AJr Parer) unan.tmoual y endorlled 
lbe r epon and taaued rhe ftnal 
review . 
2. " - 90t 01 . :1 :....·F O·s , .an bt 
rs-pull"k:d b) naruru ~no~ra. 
DuL u,ld no<hlnK of ~ ocher {en 
per cent <pa r agraph nve· The-
EgyplIAIl). The repor. :lcBC r tbes.le 
lengt h elJ.JTtplca 0' puzzHng c .a lles 
~rC' noc lcilr cut expi.ln~ [ IOn6 .Ir(' 
cu rr entl ) oiv&1I&ble and Cl t ei th.t 
ty ldence [hoif .ppoe.:. both ~1!&bIC' 
and consUI.:n l f o r It..· ('vcn. . The 
AI. .. dr:m) o f '-,(:Lrncr pilrle'l rC'vk" W" 
Ihr a.e ( ~ k8 i . .. (" 11. 
J , .. Tl'k' Co lo r .t1c. gro u p .IJi tJ 
invesOg..i. led 35 photOfi b) fl y lflR 
s.auc.e:-s" (piragr.ph ~1~ · Tht 1-.-
Rypc:U,n), Tbt- 35 phololl appare-ntl) 
re terred to m.aybr:- Iht- 35 pholOS 
laken dunng 1900 - 08 and exam -
Ined by the pro,. ct. Tbe EJYPl1&n 
neaJec-~ to Worm ttl reader s 
sbout the pre - 1900 photos also 
euml~d and re-po n e-d on at lengtt< ... 
.c. In refere l')U to tblt' 35 reCtnr 
phoc:08. 1M El)1Jl1an cJatm8 "Koren 
W'ere cla •• Uled as pbony _Mle 12 
were cta atli ULed . A h.a vtlll nor e-
nouah csa' i 10 .nal)"U . . . l"be Ictua I 
repo" lndJule a t.bar nine W"tN' 
probabl y f. t e s. 8("ven W"tre poa -
... ... ___ ftIIIII _ ODCO 
.............. - ."'" UPO"a .... 10 .. beUBwd .. - . 
1M dot .E&n*SM .... MdotClaD' 
*- report! B7 die _ 1oISe.· 
die .. pan ...... .. accepcec1. 
7. ne Eppdaa'. ~ recDID' 
.....adaa Ie 1IIc:ndIIIIe. YOII re<: ' 
0tDDIetId die .W"-at ....... p 
to audJ _ ltIoetUCd - .... 
_1deDr data edaforaaal,ata. 
Wby "'" reco ... _nd a R'DtIy p-oup 
for die Eantl' • .......s aad dUrd 
tDOOftO or • Jl"O'IP to mocIJ til< 
elttrl...,. rnoa1&! 0JSiU til Petrr 
Pall? Aloer all, wiry lee data aand 
In our way. We ' 'bIow" .!bat all 
trutb comea lTOID die EIJPdan· 
EcIwa.rd S. SUla r 
leHer 
Gregory's perception fails 
To tbe' D.,11) Eg),pU.n: 
In rrler c!'W;t to Old. Gr~oT) ' a 
1000a about tile btnh coo. r o l plU 
.a .. c.op-ou..t therc appc.a r 6 a c1e.a.r 
I~ c k of kr.:>wled&e in hu (.Ommen 
rl:£&rd.11'l1 naturc and ckmoc.r.pO)'. 
Mr. Grc-go l') 'a comrnema on 80~ 
c lal probh:ma U C' utte n 1nterC'.,· 
Irlg ~nd !'l' vc allna a nd .~ , . n ben~ 
ehl tr u m " onll: mp1ll1ns bi. view· 
poltU. Hu wl, vcr. hi. 1.a·clU edl-
IOTl.I. d .a lC'd W ednc8d.~ . J-cbru&n 
')(h , f~1I 8 aoon of hla u ....... l com · 
p'-·tefK.e ~nd he ~ppc-ar. 10 be gr op-
Ing to r a (Oph .. 10 dt acu .... Aa are · 
suit he: I .alk Ii v f naturc In te- rm. 
of c ~lIu~ •• eorra and wo rn-out 
~., Mr. Gre-go T) .al~ fal la 
10 per ,,-t.· I 'Il· the dev.tJt log e r ik" 
of e"l"p loaJng popull.-tlong r oWl h. I n-
Me ad tk .. cr..:I.-'c' tht f •. RU ... " tdea 
tbal tbe b1Il.h c.onLTol pilJ I. ~ cop-
out a.nd Infer. that ralto w popu-
laUon ,roW{ h ta a punitive mea.u.re 
u..aed b ) t~ old-bnr e-, .a.b11 shme~ 
to keepdo .. n the)'OW"ll. Ttualdoel.-Ia 
ooc: on» !(xaU y r tdJculou. but m uch 
01 tbe popul.( Ion problem c..an br 
traced 10 Il\f lact ot acUon a.nd the 
t .boo h.ang · upI of tbt e •• bUah-
mem. Mcaaurea (0 curb t.hr bur -
geonJ.o:g popuLauo n growt h I. gt.e-n 
'tt l.lu ) b) (be younc and coocerned 
La lhl. COWllf)' and e .... wbere. If 
bln b COIX r oJ md.boc1l. I ncl u4.lni 
cbc pll!. AIe conde-mood u 1.10 -
n&lt,uaJ tben ., .arc aU m.ed..1ctnc. 
iond ho-.pu at. ul'U\alural If 1bC') . 1-
tempe to eMIlie 1Dc- CCM.UK 01 hu -
m.n We .and gl'Vt' bopt t.o man-
kInd . 
Mr. L n ' SOI ) end. ht. cumrncnl 
b) U)lng that I tot' pHI I ... cop-
~ bc-c.au.ac m uc h of the- t a n h la 
not e ulllv.aled. On t he contraf) , 
Impr o pt.· 1 u..ac:- o f OUf r c 8OU..T Cc. 
Rem. prtm.arll) I rom exploUaU vc 
.ac llv1tlea u r Oem.a Ad prlt'uurc. 
from I t' Gllodlllj popWanon a nd 1'1()( 
t r u m IIO mc imagined c.o nllPtr aq au 
t C"C'p OO .. n rou.Q& blood. 
Technologlc .. 1 and hum.n1LUlan 
c.ommll mCllI a an: urae-fll l ) I'1IIeC!dcd 
10 fr ee t.br wor ld f rom bun&cr ...,., 
from de ..... .at..11ll and ru1ne .. pov-
Watlo n growth. Wlthoul tbe laner 
We noc o nI ) f.U to COITeCt lhe 
terrtbl e IJ'f1n& condJ.tlona of tar ac 
aecmclll. 01 lhe world'. popula-
(Ion bul merd)' ~potlC' lempor~ 
.rU)' a pr o blem lhar mu.c bc:- fa.c~ 
reaH.-i e all ) for m.antIDd' ..... r-
"'".!. 





Chinese greet new year with elaborate ritual 
as, UeOfIt' P (" ra. 
"1(1In1 H.I P. Teal l " 
With thi •• ,be Chine ... moar lite! y would 
Jreet you Mond.ll Y It you were Ln TalwVl. 
Honp:ona. or any major Soutbeut AaJ.an 
cay. LiteraUy. It mea..na, '''Hawy Ne-. Yur 
and A Mllilon-DoUtr POrTUne To YOU· " 
Ir' . melr New V.a r-,be V.u of <be Powl. 
But why Mond.y? 
Llt:e oc:ber anclent cOUNTiea in the world. 
ChIN baa ber 0 ... c:bronoloc ayarem. The 
old Cbiee ... caleodu- waa baaed on • lunar 
, .. r urylnl from ~ ro m clayo. which 
".II. Ie •• e&.acl than the lOlu c&lendar. But 
eM tmpenal ... ronomera me- .~ry well that 
• eolar rear coo.lau or 16.5 daYI, and tbe 
d11ferenee between the lOla r t lm II! and (:be 
lunar cycle. wu od Juared by Intercalory 
montu In d .honer lnterc.a1ary per1oda. 
n.oull' ,be Cblneee fuUyai. m.y fall on 
dUlerenr dale. of the CreJ'OrtL"$ c.aJendar each 
year, the ceJebration of the New YeaTuMJaJl y 
rate. place be<ween Jan ... .,. 21 and PebNary 
19n.., LUlIar New Ve.r I. "'" celebrare.J b, 
me Cbln.,.. onl,. The 1(0 ... ".. <be Jopan ..... 
the TbaI and ,be VI_arne_all of wbon> 
IIacI acIoIJled die h.-.ar cal"""or from Cblna-
m&lDUJn the tndlrloll. of the luriltr year 
... 1.....-. u~. pert.ape with • I .... r 
<Iesree of eatbualum rode,. In I(or .... lor 
•• "'_. the _a1 remaIM lmpon_ 
mainly _a the peaaantry. the _ ha"", 
molted to die Greaoran .at. bloc.k. But 
In VIeCnam. die VI. Coac ~y ~d 
mart die ocualoa by veecma ,.,.. with • 
baJl of bulI.a or hand ~._ La. 
II !bey .-Id ha"" cIeelcIe<I ID l&llDCh • Tee 
~ apIn lhIa ,.... ...... reponedJy 
_ Unly. And wttb the CblDeee. 1m-
opec:U"" of tbelr cIomleU •• the tLrc HoIId.y 
Woan ~ Qtea precedence oyer aU the 
year' a teattaIeL 
I!Kb 1_ year tatee .. ume Dvm • 
._ Uar of 12 8IllmaJa. Tbey are the Ita. 
01. T1pr. Han. 1>nFD. SA.... liD .... 
SIIeep. ...... r-,... --Powl. Dos -
,... ",..."" die &Ipa of the Odneee 
-.. n., Ibl)ow III the _ onlu u 
die Gr.c:o-QaI_ IOCIUc t.o_ ID the W_. 
EIdI 8IlImai )lear rift lIP w1tb • dII&I 
COGIIIIMdae at ... at die 10 a.-- Ideo-
5.;< ele U lal 1IIp1ne.ce. ~ 1M c: _.... _ .... of the rweift • ~.. or laDnrr cb.anCS-
us, ~ ... the tLrc at eada.. 1lda 
maha "& ...... c:]OC.Ie or _ at the -.r 
......... at 60 year&. III -. _. 
wIoIle die , .... at 1M FOWl 0CCDnI _ry 12 ,...... 1M __ Qar to die ~
COllI ...... at ".-..saI _" _ "ter-
-.a ~-"SaA" _ "Y\I"-wOl 
_ ocCu ..... .-II a. year XI2!I. 
-......r _ .. ,a. y .... atlM ...... orlM 
wi " ax......., .. 1M ...... Dos. 
!"11 ~ .... Tear ........ ... a. _ ...... rtIul. A.-... at 
p.l.geaI1try. aolt'm n u y ..nd ,.leey b.v(" ma r tr<! 
me Lun.aT N~ .. Year fro m ~ retgn 01 th<-
Emperor H:Jang TI In 2637 B.C. Thi s ~rn­
peror' a prtme minister w~ ••• id to han' 
been (h~ Ura ro brtng lOme ordrer UId 
Klence to [ hot' C hu.e-a.e system o f reckoning 
t i m e wfl,en h(" grouped (hf: yt"l.r. Into c yc1~. 
of 60 year. tlch. 
It I. pen'l.lp. rl()( e.aB)' to r oon- C blneSC' o r 
maee who h.ne ~ been to China lD .ppr~ 
elate the Ml aic:ntflc,ance or the Lun.r ~. 
Year. The t~.ha1 embodies [N: cumulm ... e 
lmpOnance ot Chnstmal 100 E •• II!f"; a rH arl 
R.a ya. Dt_all and Vatau. It ,. & n~IOl'llJ 
d AY. roo , In culruraJ, If provlnelal. 5ef'I&C' . 
and a 111rtbday a. weU. Every ChineR III 
tTaditlonall y a ye-• .: old~r wllh the c~lebra­
Uon of tM New Year. Accordingly, a baby , 
who I . one ye.r old at birth. becomes t wo 
years old atter I( ~~6 IU tlrst New Year, 
aJrhc:MJah In 'aa lr C~ be onlv IYO days old . 
A Chtneeoe ye.u 1& tuU of fe.hal_ and m~ 
ChIM~ N.ew Yto.:. !" c elebrat1on. u..8U.1..iJy 1.ux 
fOr at leaa 1 ~ day.. Tt.1. Is u.nder.&nd-
able , •• In olden Chin., mere- ••• no Sunday , 
tbIt' weekly day of ~. In n.e We.em wond. 
KMi cbe ~.e i'-""'ld It lu«1ned to t.ate a 
lonl boUd~ • I2Ie :.rt of • ,e .... 
The daY8 of ce1ebrat1on a_1"'t! .-pem tr-
f ..... and "eUlng; honors are paid to 
lIKe_ON and IV one', parent. and trtend •. 
"I(unl Hall'. T o.aI l " I. the fubIJ- u1u-
udon o r g~ng wlUc:b accompanle. JlIto 
of red-pact .. ed rna<>ey by the elden"" the 
J'OUII& or the M'" anu, or • d lAmond r1D:& 
by the man to hi. concvblne. 
Ea.r11er. oa t:be e'Y'e of me New Ye&r". 
Day. <be l.mU, -=1d m_ .. their elders' 
home wMre an el ab:::tnte revnJoo dtnoer h.u 
_ P"'PAred. Aller dining and _. for 
_raJ boon. they would break ...., p-oup. 
at Ioo&r'. _ "ye·. for III forma atpmllilnl 
-die! ~ar 0I>e bdna lnyartably NMI~ 
8 .. cD dae more or i ... ··Cou-CoJartud·· 
,..,..me or __ • I, la the time for 
.. ~-aIp "~P>-F"or .'twt.r~ .... 
1M all"",,,  __ lor -.. beTte. 
at cba.rmtna 1Irl •• __ Yo U_ aDd 
""""1'*11_. or ~ In d>oee nrtab .... 
... -.. .lla. "IIrlJe ~II 
...... die .,. La =uU, tIdlIlIISaI .-
"'''' . .,. - \be ~ la c.aruaID& .-1 ___ 
At "'1IaIP. ~cact...... berald ,b. 
"...... ret>Jnb," ~~._boIldIIC al80 _ Ion-. .-... 
Tbe "'_ at .- ...... _ 1Iia.u._d 
~ oo.n to> _ ramo, ~ _ • 
die ~ at TIpr-~ lID :1 ...... _ ca. 
.-. .",..... _ pae __ .. Ida 
coutyarcI _ ~ c.a---.l, ID brat die aeaJ at Ida ~ __ 
- -"" aecu'ed IMIIJ&I!I-... ... -die 11  mo-- ___ , .... 
"_lda~ ,,"be_dda 
ilia ~ .... ., die ,.... Year mor _ 
... r1dIM _ ........... - No La cior 
~ at ....".,. 1M _r ID ....., trar-
tune--on~ .:I f Ilk dwtndHnc f~. rtme-honol"'C."d 
ce remoni al s itUJ practlcC"d. 
The- I. .... (en d a ys I rtw: ye ar an' U mc 
th at tbt' K: I! chen God I. au~ to n!'CUrn 
to ~a.en (0 re-pon on 1M conduct of each 
member 0 1 [~ fI. m lly dunng the ye.r. If 
'8 al ao t be per10d ~ me Chine .. 1'0 N'I 
I ahoppln l 5p~ lite- m.t>tr Amer1c,a,n coun-
t,e rpa" & dur1n, (:h.e Chn.-m e. Iot'..-:lft . Mean-
wbUe. pAum and peach bloa.oma. (\&r'C.ta.sua, 
peonlH aDd &11 k.1nd. o f I'pMnl nower. would 
be on .ale aI price" out of aJl proportion 
to th.etr .-om. But 11 Is unhrard of for any 
Chlne~ f amlly-nch o r poo r allke-noc to 
deco rate t hf:lt hom(> with the1M' buc.h wtll ch. 
11 blooming c1Y r1n g the fe.lva), aUIPJr • 
IJUnah lM> of good fOrTl.l.ne tor me ~ar ahead . 
But before mi. c.." come about. the Chine .. 
muS( penorm ce rt.ln rtruah of ablutlon. 
Hl' mu. cle.r hJmeelf of aU debra by me 
New Ye. ,.' . Eye, o r hll c n!'dU,ora mlctn: 
force rbelr •• y tnlo tot. houee to mo¥e 
••• Y hI. refr1ler ... ~r o r TV ~ JUM bdo T'e' 
tbI! reunkln tea •• ana, ~ Indlna you o f 
the Houa.ehold Ftn&nU' Company in Amet1c .... 
But 11 M ooc..c ld m ana,e [ 0 hide fro m rhr 
c redUDr. unt.1l Q o r 10 p.m .• be 'W'OUld 
t1nd t-J1!.18odf we and wndlll[,u'1>ed tor ttw: 
Ne-_ Year'. Day anyw'.y . 
It .. Ul noc be .. I.e to r him to U8lt t:tw 
broom. elw mop or dw .acuunt cJr8lDef 
Mond.y for fe.ar dlal hr mllbl •• eoe-p ...... 
the aptr1l of p><>d fortllM thar ..., encenod 
me n.tct- befo~ neUber m". be' or .,y 
member of h.l8 bou.8ebo:d ..... CUI or u..r 
obar1> lmplem_ •• or rtA: cuttlA. Ili. Iud 
.w.y. H • ....wd .YOId qua..-rel. and ""'*". 
_ be would ,~ care laDw be __ .,.. of 
h.IJ bouH the nr. tme 01\ New Year'. 
Day. I, La bad h.d: U the rlral ~...., be 
~. on tbr .1"'eC!I ... M)mUII or I pne. 
a Ik.e..-tw, • mont o r • nun. in I:br .-..r 
c.a..e'.# Hr lit.... u.o at" aim. CD Ibt poor, 
and pa, re~ III JOda _."., .. by mat .... 
....... Vear oftutnp ID them . Dr __ 1_ ~ -W be thethem • 
of ceI.ebr_ 011 the ....... aU _r 1M 
country. 
P.r1>apa DOwbeft In die _rid __ 
ow.. La the ~_ ....... Y ..... _..-
wttb ""'... ......, !baD .. ~. San 
Fr-=I""". nw 100.000."""", a.--.,...-
--,.. lecI by 1M a.- ca... ..... of 
Comm~k .....uy Dlm8 "-" Year'a Doy 
.... ~A~"-"Ytar 
p--.1Itr'...p~ ......... WIdo 
e --. cInFa. Doca_ ...... a.--
1Irl. .. -. La .... IJiICIII.IPI at .... 
~ N. ......... ~at ..... 
. U.s.A.. ct __ 1M ~
SlJDIbr ~ CM ... ...,..::ted III dIe~ 
_ 110 "-" ' ...... 110 LfqrparII. ~
or ...... ~ SaodI Atrtc.; III s,....,. 
V_. Pon-cof-sp.la. ..... III Ira 
..-.... _....,.. Orb •• "-"....,. 
.....- die --, at -..nI _ tDUI 
~IIIIM~_""~_ 
&ft~ ___ 
8Mb EcnUM. F __ U ..... r_' 
.. , 
ne ...,... • 1M fInI 
... breat dlvar mp co 
SWtIarliUld .... ..-.s lis 
-. It lOIIIl of 149 _ aod tacaJry __ r ............ 
~_..u_ for dw frlp, 
wbJdI Ia beUI& ....... red bJ 
die 5aodeIII Goftnmw .. Ad' 
\ririe" COUDCfJ. 
BecauM of Ibt rH~ Ibt 
pI1ce .... bee. ~ bJ 
$50, ~ 10 Jad: BaJer • 
cocmtIMror of 
...... ASJCL,U..".. DuId> Alr· 
line 4 DC • '"' wtII Iuft 51. ~ DO March 19 , aod ny 
--au>J> to Amaludan>. ... 
AIII_rda.,. , .be JI'OUPwtII de· 
plane tor about .............. aod 
then wl l,l Oy IIOUIb to Zurtcb, 
S_ttu ri.and. 
Hot e I Ic..c:ornocial1On.a Ire 
bel", prOYlded In Luurne and 
u rman, Sw1<urland. 01 tbe 
147 peqpU loin, on !be tOp, 
102 '0'111 auy In Lucerne, I~ 
will otJ In armon, .nd 32 
will trnel Indtpendently In 
Europe. 
Pour .,,,,",",,, price pad:. 
.... are bdn, otterec1. por 
sno, on.r C &lI obrain • round-
trip nl,ht tO ZuII Ch . Hote l 
Ie ...... III l..IIcUM. 
-'-I ___ , tip • 
aod ..... III MdIIdI.a CO 1M 
....-HrIp 0JPt will lie pro-
ndod .. $215. Al $300. 
~=uu.-~~:;:!.~ 
t_ ... l11li_ n, 
aod dpa ... -.· 'rIi!tlut 
~.""",,'-1_' 
___ III ZemiUr. 1110-
poIIII at utI pua, at ae-. 
.....,... aod ~, aod 
dpa aod IUd for $315. 
AI> IICIdkIoaal m per per-
_ wtII be cbUpd for _I 
roolDa _ • prfftte ...... 
II reqaeltecl. 
TIle final paymerw lor Ibt 
ITIp Ia _ Peb. 14. 
SMppIemenul tnYeI 10 Eu-
rope w1ll c.o.I more and • r-
n_me ... 1 ahoulcl be made 
d~dly wtth OdYIMY Tnoel. 
They wtII am_ c.u rerwoJ.a , 
. Ide topa to ParlI, tnna· 
panl"on to WWllcb and any 
other Indlrldual tr1pa peopli< 
would Ilk. to tau. 
The return OJslu ... 111 be on 
March 28 , deparTl", Zur1ch 
for Aaute rc1am fo !' tbe non -
I IC.p fll1th! t o ~ . Lou l.s. 
CODsortium spotlights 
Negroes in business 
C. WUUam emory of [he 
C on.eortJum for G r. d u J, t c 
Study In S .... IOC .. ' o r Nqroca. 
wtll INc rYtew Nelro mt:' n 1,.-
ere.ted In obc.lrung • m •• tcr 
o f bu.Jor •• adm.lnJa' reUo n <k-
i r e-c , at thoe SIL Pl"c C'mcOl 
Oth er fr om IJ •• m. to .. p. m. 
Feb. 11 . 
The! MBA prOlram 01 .udy 
will normaUy requIre ,wo ac -
Ademi c year. and rwo s um-
mera. The firS' l ummrr III 
<kaJ,JJ'led to provuSe lhe tJ.Iu-
deN wtth an opp:>n uru I ) 10 
Obcllf, work cJl:pc: rlencc o r 
commencr hu &cJ.du.a[c . tu-
dlca or dlha.ncC hi , atill • • 
Eac h Nudtru wt1! no,cmAU), 
lpend the .ec:.ond aummcr be-
I.~n lbe two I c.demJe y'C'are 
parUctpaU... In a tMuinc .. 
lrw:ernahJ.p In tbr c mploy of 
one of (be morc tban 00 co r-
por l uona whiCh 8uppon Uk 
Con.ortlum. 
Ttw: Conaonlunl IA i. pro-
gram dcalgned 10 naslcn the 
entr y of Negro me n Ini U m~n ­
alC'ru.1 P081t lOruJ In buS H'M .. · •• 
J.nd I • .pon8CJ r cd D\ I ht.· &r Id-
IUl e t'chuol l o f t:..;IlIrw:a. of 
Indl.l na C Ol", r, ,, ). L r\Jyer-
.JI y of Roc:hc_er . UnlveT.Uy 
o f Souchern C elUa rnt., Wash-
100t an L' r\Jv("rsl! , HM.l L'rn-
Ve r llC) o f Wl tKu OJ,l n . 
t:.ttctl nun &dm Jltt'(j 1,-, the 
p r os r .am will r C(.;C:\ Vl· .. fel-
low,hlp of S 2 .~OJ a H· .ar fo r 
UVlng and pcr 8O r..Ji I c ,,)Cn.·s. 
pJ~ paid Cu.ll ian. 
An aPfJlc Am mu.ra hO ld .. 
t.cheJo r I tkJr« f rum .. n 
IC C r f:<11 lcd col1e"e o r rt'C.tIYC' 
tbe Oe&.r~ prio r to l.' ~q IntO 
(he MBA prosr.m. ?rklr 
stud)' In tht ft~ld. 01 bu.. int .. 
Ten SID .ruden" ~:r ec=~,!~.:(~;.::~ 
ftGIftfItl ~ .'_r._m_. _______ .... 
Ten sru __ a haft _ 
• ppal"'ecI Saptlal __ mla-
.. ton."... fOr the AIm mer of 
196'1. . 
Bob BI_r, "'1111 MC~ 
tary or ItMt OUnoil Baptu. 
_ Union, o.aJd tIw 101-
_I "" aJ1MMII Iq Dlinoia 
,.,..tbl _ han _ M10ctecl 
Ibr tbe ...... mer laalJllmenll. 
'They wtII MrYeon mllllanary 
tum. In .&.I1cu.a place-a tD-
cl .. ,lJn, Trinidad, VI_. 
c..ICIa __ • rn .)or cia •• 
In ItMt U"''''' _ ... 
TIle actt~l .. of t.helr ... 
aiCftm- Inoot.. YKat10cI 
Bibler ~I. ,""ala. pntaddIoa. rec._ _ 
,...0 worb.. 
. \' ~. . 
. . .d ...... 
Stin, Iloi. Ad & Gel 
FREE SOc in T ,ode 
Appl .. -------, 
FttESH (ttlSP 
Carrots 2 CELLO 19( SA e;s 
lIl u 8Y R~O 
E' 19( Radishes .. ~ 7( 
':'~ E£"" 
_6 lO( Cabbage _ 8 7( 
QE :' 
19( Grapes _B 23( 
AE O ....OL C £-.. ~ Pt. 
Potatoes 10 . '" 59( Bananas _0 10( 
-E), AS ~££:>LE~S 
Grapefruit 5 ;;:.49( Fresh corn 3 .. ·· 39( 
PR IC C 0 1 
sli ce s : 39( Peas 2 ~~. 29( 
' .. 8( F'/uit dr inks 3 ~.~~ Sl 
HYDE PAstl( 
Bread 5 '6 •• $1 lo ... ~. 
cooki., 
_B!. S9( Cottag. ch •• ,. ~. 29( 
b •• r 45( Topic 
SEAL.TEST LlC;HT 'L.IVELY Milk ~,.I 
Kleenex towels 
4 89( 
0 •• c-•• ,.... ~..., '_ii , 
e;_I_', .. KEL LE Y·S lie; STU 
OFFEtt EJlPrREl FE. IS 
39( 
lIIO_l O """ 
Pies 
Tuna 
5 ' ... $1 
. 
. . 
St. Louis ·CtJ,(lina 
.. - '- ~ 
ACE RELIEf PITCHER 
In ·,Person at Our Store 
FRIDAY, FEB. 14th 
10 a.m. to 12 Noon-2 to 4 p.m. 
SATURDAY, FEB. 15th 
9:30 a.m. to 12 Noon-l to 3:30 p.m. 
M.,.,. •• "'eM 0.,.,.,., .I /~ .J Moyro .. 
Bacon I··65( Porle 'oin Ib·69( Bo'ogna 1. 49( 
"... u S cl.o/c. Fr •• " ,,...,.t/ 
Spare ribs I·59( Rump roast 1.·89( Beef J i b ••• M", 49( 





It's a Meal Maker! 
III.,.,.,. 1. 99( 
Franks 49( 
/1 .... l,. Hi'berg steales 10 !.:: $1 
Folg.n coff •• 
Shasta soda 
Richtex oil 
Pal peanut butter 
Hollywood . candy ban 
1 
Crisco 
Heinz baby food 
Campbell's tomato soup 
New Era ice cream 
Firesid. fig ban 
III..,,.. •• ,iKe 
~B . 69( 8raunschweiger 1 • • 49( 
6 ~2~!' 49( 
.. Ol , A" 59( 
21 ~ e . J AR 89( 
...... 21e 
3 ~B~ 79( 
2 ' u s 15( 
3 C AHS 34( 
.. ,... ... 
TV dinners 3 '·" $1 
Corn 
1 GA~~ON 69( ------------~ 




SIU -.....s ...... of 
1iI7 ' '- die 0Iftce of 
-tr-..te~1D~­
... -oltMd Sbn JII'OJe<:r 
.... eaftJ iii 1966. 
bIIecc:a BPar ......... r 
of ~ edIocIIdaIl.-
.... reataul traIIdIIc amcer dIIrtI!i ...., flnIc ... )lUI"8 01 
...., pracram and ..... pr1Dd- . 
pal W-1Idpmr ... _ In ...., 
propaaJ fw...., atrftftt crarc, 
aid die Stu procram ImoIftl 
Head 511" wort: In IUIDoII 
_ of I tIDe rrom Dan.Ult 
tu QutDcy. 
SIU aviation program now Iuu 115 enrolled 
'!be SlU _rom 1l1mo1_ 
In won1Dc with "'" people _ 
coaducr c:ommlU\lry Itead 511" 
Pf'OIT&DlI, be I pine w1tb cl.ul-
room ottuaC;lonl . and oe ..... 1nC 
P'-rall) II COftSIlIt&tU 10 
local pt"'OI:ra m dlrec:tora. 
0_ ~ (he rr.o. t u.aetuJ prod-
ucu (bar STU OWM apr-ada 
abouc 2.~ hour i e£cb ~ar 
in the atc and cO¥erl benreen 
350,000 and 4OO ,()(X) mile •. 
USI U baa Ont 0( the Unear 
.:.on .... t..ation proae.rna and 
n .. , 01 alrcratt to the c.oun-
lI'J. accordln& to .~t I'ylt 
beard f:-om the PecRraJ A.-la-
(lOft Mao<: laUon and 0 the r 
scbooll ," Gene S~ lber!. 
manapr at the Sout hern II · 
IJ.no1. " .Irport. naled. 
Tber~ are J 1.5 atude nu Ir. 
,tu. prOValD, trhIch Include s 
prhllfll ptJor tralnlns through 
lnauurnent and mulu -e n,lnt' 
luovcrlon. 
fbi. s.trpan , located or. 
Airpo" Roedbetween Carbon -
dale and Murphy.boro . bepn 
ot>enuon In 1950 ... lIh Sc: 1-
bert • • manapr and 1\1.. de-
Yeloped Into one of t~ naUon' . 
belt lener a l IviaUon trunk 
alrponl. II .. owned by <be 
dike 01 Carbondal e and 
W:uJ"DbYlboro but I.a ope rlred 
by che Air lnoonj(e and Sc:r-
vier 01 SIl!. 
"Southern o wn l 26 alr -
plaJle l wb1ch bandle . p"cul 
~~P. ne;'U::: ;t:1 d~ru.~ 
UnlV'e r st:y donate l lu aJr 8C'r-
.,1Ge1 to .ucb ,,"oupl u SI:,,-
dear Cf;xJncU. athletic teame, 
Facuh y Counc.JI . deNLe cram , 
Arnold Air Society And l'n t-
.er.lry Counc i l. 
"Tbr: a ppcoya I and ached-
uUnl at all Un tYeraHy n..lgbt.a 
I. done by Ib.e Pres lderw 's 
Office." <;e lbert u ld. "All 
..~ do he r e al Ihf: alq:cn I. 
ro lla .. U.. Achrdulc=' (~t lhe-
Univer s it y live s u.s." 
SIL' re ce ived lu flr a l plan.:. 
I rwo- ... eenp r c ralt, 1n I QS8 
and belln the cur~nt type 01 
o pt"ra!l o n In 1Qc(). Tod.iiy 
c;out he r n has two DC3' s .. H~ 
an IndJvldual CApaCJty ot 21. 
Tl'Itk are lhe lacars t pla rlle'l 
thaI "i l L' o .. nfl. 
G<-ncr il Motorl Corp. ,ave 
I.i I L' . OC3 In Dece mDr:r.I 90~ . 
rhr amu le r planea were Alr 
F o r c e . u rplu.. from World 
War II and .. r e dooaled by 
,be Air Porce ro SoudIIorD. 
Tbe moat recent pi, ..... I 
~- p .. """""r Vlocoum Nrbc>-
prop from United AlrllDu.to 
be """d by "'" OeI'&l'tJnent 01 
Teclu>oIOlY. 
Se1.!lert • • td Sl L' ~ no 
p,rero[ plans for lncreu1n& 
('be nUITl t..e r of pla.ne6 or the 
ae l t tna capac it y . 
' ~li~e"~ r. rhe LJnjYeTa lt )' 
does r e plier (be old planes bu t 
tbr y obu,tn OClC S W"ubapproxt -
mate ly tbt: lA me seados 
c.a~cU'Y beUU.5e' tbry ade-
quatel y • e r .. c=' the tr pur-
_ ,." Sc: lben Sl id. 
T"ht majOr ity ot the noet 
Second edilWn Of 
'MtuUym' prinled 
The SC'cond C'du lon 01 " Man-
fiym a l)yramlC ~h~gf'mcnr 
" Imul.at o r," b) ~ 0 be- r t I-
S<:helknbt'rgrr, ..: iulrman 01 
,he SIL ~ponme", 01 Mln-
.g .... >1'Ile'!1! . hal been publ la~d 
by Maragemcm Drvelopmcnl 
1n..-tltlJlC'. W.yrr . Pa. 
S<:hC'l1enber~r t" lplaln -
c='d M .n.sym a8 • compute r 
man..l.ge~nr ,Imr deslgntd 
to proylde n udeN.a wuh a 
almulated bualnea .. enrlron -
menc wblch (hey operate •• a 
top leyel man.agerllCnt groupln 
compeUtion _tt h ochr r atu-
dt-nt • . 
Mayan art discussion tonight " Tht.s provide s I dytUmlc envi conmt"nt fo r the " tudy 01 
complex bu.lnc"" problem . . .. 
Sc.belle-ttberger &.l i d. " S(Jme~ 
thq rha tIn dJ I K>n& I 0"IIe tho<b: 
at Mine. s educ ation h.ave n.:>t 
pr O'f lde <l . .. 
'. Ancient M. Y a n Re lief 
sa.Jptur~" ... 111 be dllculoed 
by l*rl~ G~ ... lIobertlon 
toctay a t 8 p. m . In Mo nt. Au-
dllor1um. 
Mre. Robenaon .. til preeenr 
(tit _In cha.ract~rt.Uc. c:A rhr 
Mayan c:lflUutlon AI ~n 
In fbe · "'.r1cH.&a • rct.Ueclu r al 
fean&:re . 01 their cvlr'\lft . 
na. "c la •• l c per1od. " 
wblc.b e Qendl'd from lOO to 
Q()O A.D. , .uJ INo ~~d by 
,. lec tu.r.. Tb1I • .., 18 con· 
• "re<I '0 be ,he "lOldrn 
..... tn wayan b1atory. 
In addit Ion to .t:owinc cbt 
.rtttaeta Ind arr.hirr-c:ruN' 01 
tbe WayaQ c,tY1llunon . "rl. 
Robertoon wlU show .lIdu 0/ 
bOW aIM. ."i ro .he Ii'~. _ ... t__ f. anlree In- locar'l'<t 
HtUco ..... """ ""C-OUI co-
nae. ."' -more t hip .... rkw:e 
muM ~ 10 ~, I"", the 
__ ratn 'o,....u or htJb 
mou.nu In pI,AI~."" . 
• ..... lIoboor1 ...... Who ~ • 
PreJt· .. r ,.,..... 
fa ........ c:-.,. 
te acher at the Robtn Lew1.e 
Seever.8on sc.hooJ 1n Pebble 
Belch, Cl llf .. t. ruUI", SIU 
tn o rde r to do acie- nt1flc 11-
tu.atT8rtONIL for Roben RandB. 
protelAOr anthropology It Sll ' 
and curlto r of Mrloamcr tun 
archeolDIY It lhr Unheralty 
mu..eum. 
Tbt- lectu r e 1. lpoNIo red by 
(hr UU" American Institute 
and t~ Dl' ~ n meN 01 Anthro-
polDIY and __ IUd by me 
S1U_um • 
Sc.bellenbt-rger also 1 .. a u-
tho r of "J.)r~ioprnenr of • 
Compute nz:ed MuJdp.!rJlOw 
R e ,_ II MaAap!'meIW Glmt ," 
pubUabed by ,be L'n l.~ r s l' y 
at Nonh CarotiN; Gnduete 
Scbc,..,)J of aualn;e • • In 1%5, 
and " 'M&J\&ICr1a.l Anal y" t . , , -
to be publlohed In , he • pr1"11 
by Rlc",",-,s D. Innn, Inc. 
CLEANERS 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
):1 S flllN:)I S r AABO NO"LJ CH . 6012 
'3.69 1/5 I"M. Wahl..-
....... 1IIIIft ___ "" __ 
Coalary LO rumor. Clrc u-
IatlJll aXOWld . he SJU campua, 
SaturcSay cluee. wtll be con-
ducted Oft Feb. I ~ a. Uln.a I. 
Rumor . t l\&( S. t urd. y 
c uaec. would 00( meet thh 
week clenlopcd 10 1loWlnc 0 
facu.h y r'I:ltemor Indum I • • ucd 
by ChanceliOT k obcn Mac VI -
el r o n MoOO& y. 
T he memo randum ., a (c d 
thlt Muc:te,.. paruc Jpan,. In 
tbe Model United N.uoal pro-
Ua..tn be e.sc..uaed fr om C.laS.1 
on Tbunday eoent"" Fnda y 
ond Sa.urda y. 
"TbJl eve,. wUl In.abe tbe 
parUelpaUon ot a llUt.l:anUll 
number of undergraduate .tu-
del'lll:' tbe me mo aaJd. 
HII II hoped thai aU me m-
ber. ot tbe fa e wl Y will be 
•• are ot the educ:.donal .a l uc-
to be derived by Mude ... trom 
the l.r pirltclp'llon 1n thie 
e ve", Wbic.b wtll nee elaa..rUy 
perdude' tbetr a_nee from 
ela.ee . ... 
Hom ensemble 
Tbe french HQrn EnaembJe 
w'Ol preacH. Ita annual con-
c.en 8 p.m. lon1lh( at the:" Old 
Baptlel Founda. lon C b a p cI . 
The public la 1000.cd. 
The eoaemb1co 'I com~ 
of mUl lc dcpoA_ctmrnt Mudenu PesIY _ , Abrom Camp-
boIJI, Onld Co., Jo Beth PaM 
W Edmund _ . eeofJe 
Na4af, mualc departmeN 1ft-
atrlKtor wlU direct .be Jroup. 
..... Ie .. \Ide"'. C-..ioIYD 
Carlton, oboe; WaDda Jonea, 
118_; and Rlcbard Coble, 
U"01'Ilbonco. wtU a .... tbe eft-
aemble . 
Public may view 
US. art exhibit 
Two U.N. envoys here 
Sou.btll J. Ktanac.hrl , e nvoy e xtrao rd tn.Ty and m1n:1ster 
plentpolenda ry at the Kuwait ml •• ton to t:be L'n.1te d ~t1ona , 
and Sylvt~ Alnrez. ~crelary at e mba .... y of t~ F rench 
m ..... lon 10 lhit L'nued N.t1ona , _U I arTtv~ on c.ampu.. thU 
afte rnoon 10 part 1c lpiue In SIL" I Mode l l 'n l; , d Sallon. pro-
IT8m. 
Khanac.hf:( JO Ined the Arab naUorul tJit 1'!'-0 "~",.ent b<-tor~ 
World War II and today ta r ecognUed 1.8 &leadln g apr, te ll· 
man on Arab B&1kwu..l queaiO!lI. O r1g1n&ll y from Sy ru, he 
•• a Ippolm t=d • member ot (be ckJ~atlon ot !>Iudl Arab,-.. 
OJ the UnJ.ted Nu.t.ona In 19.8 And lat~r W' rv c~ .u .. pollt !c .a..l 
and 1es,a1 COUD.Klor of rhe Saudi Emb .... le s In P Irla . Bonn, 
ond Berne. 
In 1962. t~ gove rn ment of Ku_aJ[ plckeo Kh olJuch('( u a 
m1nl.er and a.econd -r an ktna me mber of I\c- r Jeleg.a t l'>O to 
[he L'nlte<l Nlrlon •• 
KMnac.tkl wtll o pen the ftr at plcnJif) 5e8U.x1 a l - .K: p.m, 
roda y Wit h I n address on .. The Cruta In t"hie Middle !- 1.(." 
The s chedule fo r me Model UnUed ~.tlonl, w fH.:I", will 
conttnur [hrough "-aru r d.a)' , La u: to llow ,," 
T ODAY 
1>-7 p.m.- Repa<ratlon. U. Center B.Uruo mo . 
7:30-1 0 p.m . - Ftrst plenlry .e •• ton. Add r e.a: .'~ 
Cn.l . In t he ~tlddl~ East, " Soubtll .1. Kh .. n.ac~. fhll -
room e. 
PRIDAY 
S-12 • . rn. - CorT' m tn C\.' mee-tlng'. B ... lI roorrf ..... H, l 
and thr River Room s, L · n lv~ r.'ty Center. 
1-5 p. m. - SKond plenary a.esalOf1 , BAllftAJ ma. 
7:30- 10 p.m.-Third plenary a.ee.a lon. AJd reaa ; "A 
Vtew o f FutUI"C' A. I .. , " Bunchana Anhuo r, Amb.s.~do r 
ot Th.Uand [0 the L' ntted selte ... 
SAruWA Y 
8-12 a. m.-fou rth plenAry aualon. 
1-31'.m.-PJJth plenary • ., ... Ion. 
lI(1{ft ~~ r01m ~I _,~ 
, -:'"f' . ". 
'i "' I .. ~: (l ·1~1- '~. . ~ ': IJ '~' i ' f 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMlNA nON 
WILL BRING YOU 
I . Coned Pre.tripdo_ 
2. Corf"ftt FlttialJ 
S.ConedA~ 
Sen-ice ... I~1e for __ 
~ .... lIe yee •• it 
-------,r-- ---1 





" All Shirts 
$portscoall 






lIou •• s 
Slacks 
'aft""its 





ICA T "alf'JTE BEEF IS PERSON"ll Y SElECTE:O. 
NATURAlLY "CEO "NO PROPERlY TRIMMED TO 
OfFER YOU THE UTMOST IN E"TiNG PU"SURf! 
Boneless Round Steak _ ••••• Ib 98' 
Boneless Sirloin Tip Roast •• Ib sl·1• 
Cube Steaks __ ••• __ •• _ ••• _ Ib sl ·· 
FRESHER · LfANER 
Ground Round 
~ 88C 
IGA " .... u en t _ WHO\! .. I." "IALI 
-~ " ' . :.. 
® STEAK SALE! 
Sirloin $1.89 
Steaks •••••• lb 
T -Bone $1.28 
Steaks. _ •••• l b 
Porterhouse $1.38 
Steaks •••••• lb 
Boneless Rump Roast. _ •••• Ib Sl·1' Port Lei •• ollL ____ to &I' SIice4 BICH ______ 2.:. '1 ~ 
l1 !JNlf' LIt? .t..btoOVII ..... "'~ LAl(;f Geu--o ~ c. ...... .......-. 
c .... ....... - ,., c....u.. 
114 Fried Chicken, with your choice 
of ~ pt. baked beans or macaroni 
salad 59( 
Homemade pies, raisin or pumpkin $1.19 ea. 
Cherry pie $1.59 ea. 
!chicken and dumplings's 49( pnt. 89( qt. 
~rvit Salads 98( qt. 59( pt. 
Ham & Beans 69( qt. 4S( pt. 





.011 Port s. ... C'- ________ • 38( 
"""lUI ~ ( tuO s. .. rkrllt _____________ ~ 
HALF . Ib ' I O~ 
~~ .... ..... . .. ....... ;.:5t 
~"'F.t. ...................... ;.: ... 
~.,.... ..... ....... . . 1:.71' 
...~ 1 1n' . _ ~ 
FilII Slitka ......•............... 22' 
~~ Cecoa •...•....• 1:.17' lin 0 ... ~ ~" ...... , ... "-,, ( oc .... a.I t.. c.. Fee( . ..... .. _ .1' 
&;;..~ ........ .' .... ~ ~PictIes ...... . . . . :' .• 
~C.~_ •• Slices •. :' •• - ~ - . ..~kMny ...., .......... l7' 
o(;..a I .. .... 
,....1.. ........... .. ..... JIIy .. ...... . ... ~ •. ij 
LA CHOY CHINlSf fOODS 
EXT .... f"NCY . W"SHINGTON ST"n I I ) s.,. 
Red Delicious Apples __ • _ • _ ••••••• _ • _ • _ • E O( h t 
,.... . . • • 4 · _. \ Ct O'W ' 0 .... -::;.... ... ... ... '. • 
c...iI a..... .... ..... ..... _ 1" CIIeny T ......... . . . .. . . ... _. _ 21' 
~iMUIIaM ............ .. 25" .... ~~ ... . .. _ . .. : •.• 
s~i.t· .......... ~ ... : .. ..:F w;.;illit~ ........... ...... It 
® COUI'ON 
. ..,,; 11"9 .... , . \. ( l" 
TOTAL............. 21" 
ene;.~ ... .. ............ ..... -tH~· .... '-:: ~ .. . .. .. -._ ... . ' •• ...",. , _. ' .......... .- b--..,. C.....,..... I .. .....t....,. --'~"" r f . .............. . - ' • • 
• 
........ . ~ . 
..... · • ....,..-........ w.· .... ..... 
, .. ', ............ 1. w -e',. ........ _ ,..t W.', ,.. ........ c.-• ..,.-c.e.e- ~ .. ... ~ 
...... . ....... IouI .... _ ............ . 
_ _ . . ... , ........ o..V-. .... · in-.·, 













REG. or DRIP DELUXE 
® COFFEE 
2 lb . $1- 17 u.uT I can ~ 
ICA . 0 '01 .lor 
lulill Coffee. __ •• Sl.B 
7c Off l..o.I- RejJ"l.,. 01 Dnp 
TICer Coff" ••••• --. -••• ----~; &9-
I ' . ~ • - . J' 
J620 W. Main 
(J 
C? 
PItIC£S ON TMS C? 
AD AI! GOOO - M 
",-, 100 ~ THURSOAY. FIIDAY V 
CWlia. .... s .... ,-.:~ ffUU":R~~:T;. IS . C? 
CenH ... f H •• II ..... 47' 1969 M 
HUNT'S 8·oz . 'tal 
Tomato Sauce •••••• _ •• t 
Hilt's T .. ato P.st •... ___ ........ ___ .... _. ~ 17' 
Dunc.on Hln.'l - So.... 9 ( I 5 Ql 
Angel Cake Mix ................ On.M' 
Su".u.cotch , Choco l ot~ l emon Nu1 Cho<olote Von lil o , .................... . _ -
My· T ·Fine 29-; : iirt-T-R'" Puddings -~ .. 19< •• Plg of.. i ,~ 
Ch,Hon-!>o.e 9< 22 '01 
Uquid Detergent _ .•••.....•.•.••. 34' 
180 Count 
Coronet Decorator Napkins _ w •••• 29-
D.cotalOf - 2 < Off lobe I 
Coronet Jumbo T o.els ••...•• Eoch29-
cE]) 
6 Sandwich Bread - I v, u, lA>of •••••••• 33-
(ffi) Bag Bread - I U, loo1.. • • • • •• 5 for $1.00 
~ Q- ..::t... - _ .... .... 
s ........ ............... TritaiI ......... . . . ..... U" 
h.. c.l!1 .... ....... :-:.~. ..w;.'~-. .'.-..... ...• 1' 
a.w.c. s..cII .... a....s .............. .. .. .. .. ... ... , - 53-
C[~]) 
Beef, Chicken , Meot loaf, Sal isbury, Turkey 
Banquet Dinners •••• Each3t 
N.....,.· ..... 
French Fries. _ .• ---_ •• ---•••. -~ 
.,. T_ 1,1J1111W11d .~ , ., ............... ' ~ .. 
~~:r;......:r- ~~;"1:: =~---.::: ~... iii-=:: 
Jolla p ..... ...., ~-...ry~ ...... ....... I!fD "./I11III 0I..me., ~-..... .......... _ ... ~a..c.~..... CIIlJ.~~oI __ .... 
........ ~ "'''-' -s.sao .... ..,.._.*-aIIc ___ . _~ .... ?.u;-;ms. ntIacIIed • _ . ~ _ • JMI .......... .. 15,.... ~,....., 
......... Ie 4..tca tD • for t.ci''l "g Ill! . :.:-oi~ ;n rna::; · .s-..i. -. .. "'<lba 
::r -== ~:oe:: ~ -=. ., .~ -::;. die. ..... 01 " • ~ . ~"'!"':e ~:=z 
"'...0, ....,sklp,d ·dIad. .diaaI ... ...,..."HaU .. dIe ~~~~ nu. '- a ........ Ibared .... 
!'or,...,.. die -.or--- --., ........ 18 die .- -- - - -- -.- W7 ~ eldld .... __ IIIa~ CIIIIy ...... pI' , she aerrioe ...-nl ......., ,.,cIIIe1c bod! die mC!IIUI pr-.-• 
nctI", of __ MOl "' ............ for doe .au lID .. _. WId! Ie ..-.. /FOOft _ die a>ore dIaD 40.000_ 
~ III a ...-Iaad ... dIII4mD III Zaoe .... dIaD .. ~ or rnI,: 1aIJ,. b .... tc."'*' c:bII4reD III 
of ... "' • ....-ree. . Tbe cJiJ ac:booI 8HYH Us- -.J ~. 1lll:Io'- _ -.:.n ... 1 dlild-
" ..... -a die earl,. 30 eIIGdne _ .-- ID ocr Z11mer W4.. ..... _ aat .b"m.~I.e •• 
1950'. dial die puIIlk bepa from ~12 __ ~ A recdII np.re OIl ........... ··Wby7" • 
10 Keep maoa1 reunlallaD- 10 Soulhen 1llJao'- 8Cbool 
~~d~~ ~~ =':'.~~p= SIU music talent represented 
.... II '-: I cIlaeaae "wbkb beaatY .. prosra.m lor die em<>-
aMIcu .wlu .. m.." Indl- lioftaU,. dI.aut>ed.. 
.1dI&aia .. 111_... polio. Tbe prosram I. c.oJJed (be 
urebr al pale)' __ ode D.' ScMoI _ TnlnJna Ceo-
bean "JMue combtDed . " ae- ler. I. Ia ",Indy operated by 
col"dlne '0 (be I Q63 d1reclory 5nJ'1 Depulm"'" of Spec Ia! 
of mencal hea!rh oemul .or EducUJon _ (be Illlnol. ~ 
nllnol. . panm"", of Menu; Heallh 
But (be m_ally rcurded. (C.rbondale %.OMl. 
Il.k.e children autfertn. f rom The program con.lata of 
octw: r fo rm a of menr.aJ prob- [be day .chaol. &11 "~u .. tJon 
lcm • • can be bel peeS. And SrL' unit u.d .I propoaed resident 
I, 011 rhoe )ob In Southe rn 1111- c~n unit . It. pu~ I, 10 
no... . pf"O'Y kSe educatiOnal and thler-
SJU aJd. t be mentall y h..o- .purlc ~rv tce. fo r the emo-
dlC.pped prtmartly lhrough Uonall y tw><Il~pped. 
[he eNon, 01 .peclaJ educa- A. chey are- fo r the emo-
Uan and c llnlc &J aervlu-. u- u on411 y hAnd icapped , t:.ha..-
IOCI.ed with menta! refarda- room ac rvtcel are available 
Uon. to t be met'luUy h.andJcaprped. 
Daniel RaJne y, who teKhcl Acco rdlr.g [0 Dan iel Rdney , 
and heacU rbe reac her traJnJna bl' depa nmftlt ~rt.. In COfl -
P'rosratn 01 [he Orpa n ment of tu.nctlon wuh area pub J I c 
Spec l&! Educat ion , aakl 5RJ Kbool a In p rovid ing EMH pro-
worta wtthtbree rype.oImeo- ll"am 8 fo r [~ r~.nk<j. 
,al il. handlc.pped c hild...." . R.ln~y .. ,d EMil I •• va ll, 
• We wort with t.heeduc.a.ble able lot pr1muy, lnrermedl-
m_all , han4lcapped (EMHI. art and hlgh ochoal l ~v~I • . 
Theile In re1a.rded chUd ren "Out [he ~1l1pha. l . 1M ahl tt-
• 'WI one -haH t.o three-fou.n t.. tn, to keeping [be cbJ ld r en U\ 
tbetr norm aJ men t • I J t Y." norm aJ cJ..-room mY1 ron-
RaIney aatd. menta and rbere wort:tng wI.h 
Tbe ocber ehO"...." a"" dl- [hem apec:lally. " 
vlded lnCo .he emoCionail y d ll ' The Depa rt m",,, o f Spec' ''' 
rurbed. wboH probJem. Are Educarton alao worts in co-
b.aleall,. emotIonal. and .he openllon wI.h J .ct8On COUnlY 
t r II nab I e menuJJy h.andl- In ope r artng I puptl I. .SC •• -
capped. who I r e 'anheflt down mem: ro>m (PAR), R.&J ncy 
on tbc dJ_rtbuUon curve fo r uJd. 
m_allt}'. R.tne y I&ld. Located 'n Un l."" I ' y 
Jame. M. Crowner, chatr- School. PA R determ lnee prob-
m.. of _ Depan menc ;)f lem. and p""""rtbH rTn', 
Spe<:JaI Edue.tloc>. Rid hla mea .. fo r 'rouble<! c hildren 
cMpa_n :ment i. " concerned with who a_~ eeler:red from (he 
tbe m_aI heallh 01 "hUdren. nrat ar~ of normal ochoal. 
- wltb rumina our ,eachera In he _ned and ... I.ed. 
and aclmlnl_rw>n '0 wort Ontlll •• abd.u-worUbop 
0rlJ:ln~ m_lea! composl, 
tiona by 5nJ ,-=11). memben 
are ~rID, wI[1l Inc re .. lna 
treouency on rec IU.) and c:on-
cen program s. 
Tbe- !U'!:'SI will be pretoent ed 
by Mul .. W.ermMl . BOp r &nO. 
voice In5(ructo r in lhe music 
~n.IJ'lenI 1.0 h~ r r~ cl t.1 
Suurda)" It whic h s.h(- w,ll 
be Kc .... mpantrd b) D WIgtJl 
Pel(ter, pllnI 6 [ -tn~re.l ­
denc~ . 
MI~ ""A1cr rnan ' a rnlla] 
_111 De pre &ent e-1 In the Ho mc:-
£co:'lOml", conference- ha ll i:I 
8 p . rn . . not public I. Lnylted 
to m end w1lhout cha r ge. 
A. be l' d oalng number MI .. 
Wl.tenn.an wUI sLng th r~ 
artas fro m .. Funt.enaeln:· 
composed by J oaep/l Bal>er. 
lnstrucl:'o r in Ylo1.& , from rbe 
opera libretto by John G ard, 
Der, u80Clate profe sso r of 
Engl ish. TIlle. of , he ' hree 
" Wollenall e Shin .. 
" 0:1= I LoYed a P ...... r , by'· 
and " CI<.r.u r ~ of LI&II< . " 
Mia 5 'Itt l.1e rm an ' s procra.m 
aI., vU I InC.l ude art.. by 
M OLan. ()o.etM.,ssy aDd Botto 
.and " ~ Vif'f'l E. rt~' Songs · ' b) 
B~re· 
A gU,d u£ t ~ of 'A dtl!t Col-
lese .and • tT .lQ("'r of mustc 
g:radUll ~ o f . ) n h wC'ilern L ,," -
versin . \t. iib Watenn.i11 _1.5 
formerh IiUtOI~ At [~ P re.~ 
byten.a.n Chur..: h 1n Auro r a &nd 
ttx CongTeg~totu.l Churdt 1ft 
Wt l m ent. T woo ~Are ago &he 
ung ( t.t:' t itIe rol~ In [he-
!)It; ?peu productlO"'l " C a r-
m~. 
():u~ ot B~r' a compo.l-
(Iona W I.. pe-rformt-d by the 
nJ inOI. Senn, Qu~". of 
whIch he .. I member . when 
(be ,roup pI .yed In w .. bJn&-
IDn . D. C . • l a.. December. 
AncJ(her w •• p r~~t:ed 0.. .. 




--------... ,. ............. ....... 
........ ..-.- ...... .... 
.... ~ ... .... 
SHOES 
~----~ .. ~ ....... ..n-f'_._ 
.......,--.... ........... 
Sf .1O to $22.10 
AU-WEAtHER 
COATS 
y-"tl-... • ..-....u.,_ 
_. __ ........... _....... 
........ .., .. . r_ . ......... _ 
T ..... ~ __ , •• 20" .s 
SUITS 
r.. ..... H .. _ . ... ... " ....... ...-
__ • ,,"" •• lltU , -.:_ .. _ 
. 1 .......... _ , ... _ . .. ... ,--
1 7 4 .00 10 191.00 
SPORT COATS 
_ .. _- ........ , ._. 
. _ 0 ... I ... .. ~ ._ . _ &I , _ 
• .. ..-.. _ .. ~ .. . ... ·M 
---... ,.,. -,- ~ .... ....... . 
$32,00 10 164 .00 
TER JACK 
_~ h · -..I .. .. ,.. .. .. 
20" 10 331/3 OFF 
u... ' ,h . ..... . , .. . . .. . .-• 
DRESS SHIRTS 
20" ... , 
follow Ih. Ira il of 
.Ia.h.d pric •• 10 
iiiilanl Lr-.a.-.:...-:ac;;:.-:-~: J 
wtdI __ eblldreo." ~_ of CartlGndale. Ia ano<her 
Crowne r Wd. "ane ofSlU ' 1 traJntnll ~ fo r (be re-m_ .ls_ U le •• t c:ontr1- urrk<l. R ..... y .. leI. Ordlll 
butlon." lD dIIa dfon la Ll. - I. _ ,..,..... of • 'ederal 
lle Grauy camp. Tbe camp aranr bJ. depanm .... r ecel.e<! 
offen ...."m"r reI>ablll_ lD ,,_abllab • ,,,,,hnleal [ rain, 
procnm. Ibr I nrl«y of ban- In, acbool fo r odol"IIC""u. 
d~ ebOdrm, 'Tbert! dley .re "alUA<ed 
· c~ .. ·• _ "'_. I , .... __ ......- --... 
ero ........ _ Iaal .. cbalr- and p.en prr-.-ocatJonai wort 
m .. of tbe Go-tecmor'. Zone e~rtmc:,, :' Raine,. LIIld. 
AcIYI .. ry Counc.J.l IIDr M_al After .helr f~ahrnan year. 
lIeurdaC:lOD. uplalned .,.. 0, Ordlll --.. "",er a dl -
1I ... la I. "._ Into "l.,.. nralfted roc_£! OCC\ll>A-
_. Ibr ape<:Jal ecI>K.lon . tloc> pI"OInm . Tbey are pdd 
C._al. '- In Zone a. - -"In by die Dlnalon 01 Vc>-
~ aoa. rn die eadoDal ReIIabtlltalloo. 
-- bI "_ of SootII!an Winola' Two 01 tbe -'. more im- _ lilT _re fadlJtiH Ute 
ID ..... ...sa are ..... more 0nIIll. ~ aaId --.. 
ID"" P~nI - • area. of help IIDr die -.u,. 
rutcMl7rlal a_In) c:eater IIIr band~ m.,. re..tr from 
1M ...... 11' -lcapped. I'IauIe 1"Ilal __ • 
C_ aiel, Ott J8I,. 1969. __ _ 
' '"TNre are DO ~ ItlU .l4Cl1 wOJ _ dfec -
r.eu.Jaa In Saulbu1I w-. me. n. 1tlU/ WIll requ.re 
IIIr cttau.~ _I -'," IIIJ.ota ...... diane,. lD 
c:ro-r I&IcI, '-n.r.... -* ~ .. die ...... 
"""naeo of IadIfIIIe IV die .....-..- 01 all -.LIT 
--.D, ~- ..... sn II cIdJcIrM .. dIeI.r 
.. ..,. .--'."'" d!OIt-~ dIancI:&. 
,.. are adD - ......... tD . ne Iftma oISIU'.Deput-baad ......., .. .... ilia _ 0I5peda5 YIadoe _ 
aei'YtCH a.u ...... dIaIcaI bdIIIln ~
c-r.... ......., ~ ilia -.aI7. ......, 
lie JIUUaPI7 .. ilia ....,uI1 . .......... _ 
_ IIsIaft .., ........ Ilea ..... ....... .......oa.-
..... a-c-r . • '.... ... lilt -.a, ·_0 n I 
""' ~ IIe~" ~ """, ~ _." 
It..- ....... 1iiiItIM. ....... p,b.. ... ......, " 
o-~." .... ... __ ... _. 
P-o _ _ ....... _ .. __ • ,_ ~_ 
"0' ---=.-. _f _ _ __ 
C_ .......... .., .. I_ ••• ...u ... _ 
• . "-; . _ ... ... f~ tt .: • • '_ . I~ 
· D .. •• L~ __ - . -. _ ....... .... _ _ • __ 





Conducled I>y Charlea C. 
Tlylor. stu', Women ' , I!n-
oe mble .. 111 "int bo<b claa-
' leal cborale' and __ 
chon .... lnclucttna one t rolD 
rbe BroadwlY mualcal. "TIle 
M uk Min, •. in • conc:e n 
be re SUnday. TIle conce n will 
bepn Ir • p. m . In Shr yoct 
Audlrorlum. Tbe pubUc La 10-
.\ted. The re wHI be 00 ad-
mt::; c~~~ crt Beuen-
.UIe wiD be me IOlolal lor 
• r en d it Ion at "Green 
SIe ..... " and In aome of tile 
If< leer Iona tile YOCaUauo will 
be a •• tate d by In.trumenr.a l · 
la r. ~"y Bode 0( Texico 
and Abron ClImpbell of Un!· 
ftr.tty CtrJ, Mo. , treDcb 
bo11la. IC.adIleen Warnr r of 
caJ.ro Ia ucomparu.. lo r tile 
_ lJIbie. 
Openlnl wlrh P r ... lorl ... · 
"ne "0I111III SUr." rl>< !lrl! 
bait of me prOlram will 
lDcJude Handle I', .. MaU a 
Joyful Nolle" and "God', 
Tender Mercy," and "P •• lm 
13" and I "oup of lour .on," . 
III I>y Brahml. 
Pollow-tn& the lnCtrml •• loo 
tbe ,roup wtll oI1er I K r~ 
of lI&bter number •. closu.. 
with . , P lc t -1- LJu le . ran: -J.-
LUtle" fro m "Tbt- Mualc 
Man. " 
Small en8embles 
to compete here 
'Allgeld'ticket ,ale. to begin 
A Sm&1.l V oc.aJ Ensemble 
Feotl .. ) .. 111 be held .1 SIU 
S&tU.rd.a y • Feb.! ~ u:n6e r the' 
JOlnl ~rsblp of rhe STU 
D<!pa.nmem 01 MUllc and the 
Ame'nean Chor al Director. 
Aaaoc'M1on. 
Judie for !he ... "'" will be 
IIDben KIn,abury. drr..aor 01 
Unhe r l lty COO,". E.lich _maU 
enKmbJe-3 to 18 81ngeN-
w1lI l ing rwo numbt-r s fo r 
K lng.a.bu..r'Y. com menr: •. 
Ticket . tor rbe ope ra • .• Alr-
", Id " will ao on .. Ie Frlclly 
al rhe Ce ntral Tlckeu 01-
lice on ICCOnd n oo r of Un!-
\"era Uy Ce-n(er . 
Tbe opera .. W be prnduced 
here Mlrch 7·10 by the stU 
Ope n Wo rt. bop. 
Wrtllen by Will GIY BO<lJe . 
SIU com_r, the opera will 
be produced by Mar jor1e U"-
reDee. wort. bop cUredor and 
lorme r MetropolJtan Ope co 
It ... TIle open leU. me dra-
malic 'lOry of Jobn ",",or Alr-
pld. ",verno r of IUJnoIa In 
1193-q') , durlna a perIod of 
J.l"eat labor unreat Ind dr-
p:re •• lon. who ••• fa ced wttb 
tbe difficult moral decl.lon of 
par_lnj prlaonera """,Ic"'d 
Seulpturee .... eD 
from art foundry 
_ $1.000 and $l.000 
_nb of Kulpt\lre. and od>er 
ltem~ _ri.roIenSUnda,n!P 
at me an Iounclry. 521 Stocftr S"''''''. ICconlblc ro T1Io ..... Wa"b ... _ant protea ... r of 
............. _I SIU. 
Walsb reported thaI Ib...,., at 
hUf bronze K ..... pcUl'e •• w'ft' raJ 
p I . c ., of oqll1pment and 
bn::.ur lncoc .. re ta.ten~ 
Walah. ..bo La t~acblna a 
.., .... pcllrln& C<>Olne . sa.ld tbe 
_rae mip ha .. 10 be ean· 
cet.d y n I r I, ltar te.c.hfDa 
found r y .qW_'" Is ~ . 
plactd.. 
lollowln, rhe Haymaner RIO< 
of Ilia'. 
The riOe role _tIl be lung 
by WUl1am K. Ta ylo r . u -
eocLate prof~.aor 01 mu.lc. 
StudenlS who will baYe le.-
tured tole. Lncludr K. r en 
M.nama Crom Anna as the 
banker' ... Ue. (Ryld TIM;>mli • • 
C.rbondale. 1.1 me mlnl.ter. 
WlllLam Wallla. CI n e NUle , 
• • Buc.t HenrScbaen. Itoecr e-
rary of • rat e; ~UY Psrtn-
10ft. CeDUIlIIA ... Emma Alt-
p!ld. th e lO"'ernor ·, _I fe ; 
Mlebael Cra.lI. Homewood . .. 
5 I m uti Gompr u. I ab o r 
leader; P. 1&e Nealy. Sa lem. 
. a Tbom.as aradJey; C atblerlrr 
WanaaU. Skokie ••• FI Q. roncr 
Kelly. and Albe" Hapte. 
SJana. I . Clarence Darrow. 
atto"",y. 
Ocbe r l In tbr cal t lr.c: h.de 
Jeffre y Tro'.~I . Blrmlfl&bam . 
All . . .. Edward Oroyer . ,TIlDd 
jIlry; BI rbe co 'If riII>t, 9000-
rille. Ind .... rbr MlnJater', 
w1fe , Kathryn Gny, [)a~D­
pln. 10 .... a. E d I f b Kln&. 
Ind Grelory Gudner aI 
B)TOD. N. Y.. .. me Bloter. 
At me aft~rTIOOI3 &ea..too rhe 
UnherlUy M.aJe Gle-e Club 
wUl p~aent • 4O-mlnutt COf'I -
ee n . 
The fe .. ry&! will be held 
in L.weon H.i..ll f-rom 9: .5 
a.m . ro 3:30 p.m. A luncbeot1 
/or dlreclora wlU be held 
• U-..e Unlyerltty Cente r . ' 
GhaDdlal VOap .eniD« 
work. (or a rt eJl. h ibit 
Thr Sl l " ~ .. ndh1 Centennu I 
Commlrtee is requeU1n1 do-
nations of IIta tue l Ind othe r 
Items for t!lc Indian An E x-
IUbtt ro be beld AprU 2'1 . 
Cont rtbut ortl In- I.ted to 
,0 nla <;1 Mu . Mar,aret 
H.rr~ _ o r John N.~r of 
tbt Depanu:W'Br 01 An . 
Tbr co rr.!'IlJn~ ..... e .... t>-
It.~d 10 pl.n ICtl ... tUl". In 
commrr.\OraUon 01 me IClOth 
anruYeruT)' at {be btnb at In-
dian leadr r Maharma Gandhi • 
w. Reol~ P., V 
Our Hearn into Volentin~ Doy 
.....'-_ .. 
.....-:. Ao w. ,.-., _ 
n.._ 
HEAIT SHAPED PIZZA 
THUR. FEB. 13 off 2S.t. 
HEART SHAPED PIZZ 
DElIVER THE FIN.EST 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
GolDa IIllo IU I""~. 
me Summer ...... Ic ~r 
• STU w1II offer aucb nned 
fare .. "Bye Bye BIrdie. " 
"Gypoy." "TIle UnatnUble 
l\oIoIJy Bro ... .. and dK1aD>et.. .. 
Audtr1on. for me repertory 
company w1II be ~d Ap:1l 5 
In Mudd roy A_num 
ot.nlna III I p.m •• wuiJ_ lC.. 
Taylor, dl rec::tor , hal an-
nounced. 
G..-eand~ 
~ may _ r:redJr .. r 
me '-rtory proc:ran:. 5cho-
IU"IIbIpe. ...1--.1>11>- and 
__ wort poaltlo .. are 
"I*' lor oucuaatuiappllc.J.t1l ' 
.. aID,era. Uncen. _lc&I 
C"~. and ptr Of"Cbe>.-r1 per-
0!>I\n<!I. 
Tbe ~ • .-on ... Ul run from 
June- a tbroua.h Aa&.. 17 . 
SAUlIO ?~ CUUEHCY 
-.........,.- :::::~ lXC~OI 
C1Mc:'- ( edt,., 
Hot...., P"*"'c 
-.. 0.0... 
On..,'" L IC'eIItH 
P.,lJl c S"-..... ... 
1 0.,. U ..... PI_ 
Ti,l. s.,....;r. • T,...., • • C.~. 









..... u .. 
Weod aedmoloc 
...p. 8' VTI 
f'&ceU" n.u-. .. H wold • . O.bo,. de.O •• lIate- 6 
pro4-.cuoe roe''', •• &iH)u 'Of .tlld~u 18 lJu' '_ 0-
,.u (oreal ""oct.eta L.ec.1l10ICoIU ... o~ a.l \ TI 
"' ro_ ten u. Oabora . Jr,...ld . ",116 , ' ft&&I>OII .. 
_III .... S-llII . ••• uaoGI . • ," r Br ••• U , aa lrl''' . 
liao sc..1l . "dd .... o • . ud K." 1I.". •• If'" T.) IOf -
.. -- .. , 1lIEIIE'S".. ., 
The WIde • 
. Wild Wortd 
Of New Rim 
/~ In - - -~ 
-Hr I c. 
KINETiC ART 
Woodworking program 
rounded out at VTI Before Your Parents Receive This ~ chIp- are IlIer.lly fl y-
ID, a' sru. Vocat ion.ll-Tec h · 
!\Ical lnaurute . 
That', where . uMtenu 1n I 
nro - year ••• oc lat e deln!~ 
prop-I m In fore n product. 
technolOCY are .cquJrl"l !be 
"ilia .nd knowl •• tbaI 1";<-
pare tllem lor . uprrnaory 
.... IUona In tbe raplcllY -1Ix-
pancIIns wood prodIocU _ -
rry. 
"Our .... .,...,'" tt11 ate, 
.poe ~n tbe enpne<:r and 
croll ..... In wood-rela~d In-
es u . (r t elf·· .. y. p, cui t y 
Chairman Harold V. Olborn. 
Many become re. arch lec.b-
nlclana. 
"!be courle 0( ...... y In tbe 
vn proaram IncJ...... .hop 
... rt lQ .... Iop "m. In tbe 
... 0( -rkins equJp-
_nc o but Ia orienb!d toward 
mul prodlact1on ~c:hnIque. 
In tile manuf.cture at lOUd 
wood proclo>ct.. C<>urw. de -
dp>ed 10 deft lop cnltlman-
alUp .... lupplemcntaJ 10 tecb-
nkal ........ In dntWIa .nd 
..,.ip. plant orpnlzattoa and 
opert'tlon. manuf.cl\U1ni pro-
ce.... and reNA-reb tecb-
Dlque.. . 
COOl ..... In tKbaIcaJ "rtdai 
- _tlle_tlca..polIt:k:aJ 
-,. pllyalc:aJ Kiance . labor ....... _ re1adona 
..... odIer ana _ adnoel 
from tile UIlJftrtlry·.~rtl 
~I provolll t"OoIDd out tbr 
currtculum. 
"!be ,,",,"III .bare. r.-
cilJt1ea 00 tbe vn cam ... 
witt> tbr U.S. FO~al ~rYtqe 
Wood ~... POol Plut. 
Shodotltl are able III) oIIMrft 
e x:tC"n.8 l~ research pro )ec Ui 
In the Uk 0( naUY'e nArdwood. 
urr1.ed out by plant per son-
nel. 
O.born lA • nauve of C ltn -
ton , II . , who naB bee n on t he 
Sl U faculry atnee 19S5 ~nd has 
been fac.uJty chatrman 0( the 
prosram . lnee 19o1 ' . 
Library'. Xerox 
get. '700 • week 
BeUeft II o r _ . 14.000 
ntcteJ I • __ lind thelr • a y 
lAta the Xerox mac.hlnea at 
tbr S1U Library. 
I n m 0 r e Ul'lllderSlandabJe 
term a. that amOWlta to $ 700 
a __ or $100 I da,. It 
come. out to a 1/3 ceoll per 
-- flIml .., the 1nd1.lcIwoJ 
-.._S1U. 
A&:ordlnl to AuxJJJary and 
S e r. tee Enterp.r1.a. vbJch 
lIIatnlaJDa and .emus the 
Xerox lDochln .... tile macblne. 
an In eon • .anr uae W'htle thr 
l ibrary I I open. TIle m.-
cblDH po an eu:ra be ... , 
WOR out durt". tile I .. ..., 
week. of M'ery qu .. -"~r. for 
otr.-b:..a ~ • .ona. 
., 
Kue & Karom 
Billiards 
Center 
....,. "Ii..; • 
... J __ 
.... 11:00 ..... · 
.12: .. ...... 
- - ~· ..... ' -~~D~· ... · d >I)~ ... -" ~s r rKA ll ll1 -.i ~ >~. l(j l~ bif ). 0 r ' . 
~. l'I Re r) J UUR , I J ,n u.., III O l 3.0 e. 
t , ..... I , .. C : .~ ~ '>D lUI .. 11 1.0 -
P'\ ' lo - .. i) ~ A I " -'- ' tl IL ~\ ~ lId · (j1 J.O ,. 
& .. d ' I'P ~ E !... l A ' 1 . ' L. ~_ l,) l 111 1.0 I j 
Lt~~tR5"'1 . LA 4 A ~ 11 0 . 0 1 C ~ 
F ~ L 5 " CJI'I V I: H ..,.. F ~ ·)1)0 J l C< 
12 OJ 
11 . J 
I. l 
11 . u 
n . J 
Send Them The Daily Egyptian 
(It'll help cushion the shock) 
NOW you can get ·4 quarters 
for the price of 3 Just $9.00 
Fill out this coupon TODA YII 
I 
L 
:J 1 ,."".f .t 11.00 
:: 2 , •• r1 . .. . et S4 .00 
~ ) •• .,... ... " .00 
: . ....... .,. .. Sf.oo 
S£HD THE DAl l Y EGYP TIAN TO: 
Ncarne __________________ _ 
A.r.s ________________ _ 




CartIandIlI .. III. 62901 
MI!N'S LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT·IVY·KNIT 
& FLANNEL SOISRTS 
... SQ 
.us _ 
A .. oned p-OOIpol beau reau-
Iar collar ape" or button-
<IoYn coUn try .h1rU Unel y 
tAilored of &11 COlton 01" pol y-
e.er and cotton blend&.. w.o. 
are no-lron. permanenr pre •• 
ftntabed ,arrnerv:a. Pia, Cl_, 
IOUdo and .tnpea lD tbe U-
eon me ... , &leo lDduded I..R. 
JrOUJ> of oolld coJar tq 
AcrylJc tnue 1n .ar~ ectar 
Itylu. Size. S-IoI-L-XL. 
(~annOD 
V ALUES TO '7.98 
• aaycxt and Ae r y!! ·: tIIlend 
blend 
• Satin til nd'ng 
· New 'aahJon aol!ct 
colora and aa..onrd 
plaldo 
.For fuU or nrtn bc-dJ: 
READY·T()'HANG. OWENS-CORNING 
Wooly Fi.erglas- DRA 
S3~ .... 1-SS .• I to 
"'.1 
P"'a..-l ..... c.ro.. '" the 
polr. />3" • 114" ~"Ilba 
• Tile 10m of _-<be 'oucla 
01_ 
• o-p p(kb pRata 
• 8NUI1f\d _ eolI9 cok>ro 
I .... noer,. '- -.:or 
No lroolltJ 1211...... _ ... 
.... $0 
Drear, u.uaJ. tAiloro<!. pi... nrw 
aunl-_~ero and the DeW """,el 
L.o<*" m1tII, c_ lrom &II u-
.on.mcOf. at DtW Sprirc fabnc.a 1n 
bu;te( ~YC:A. dJ&&on.al ... n c -ra.c 
_''''' , lI1n&bamo. Slz.ea lor peutea, 
p.uuora, mi •• ) aDd wamdl. 
LADIES' SLIPS a HALF SLIPS 
LADIES' BRIEF PANTIES 
ItUi. .,k-. ..." 1t!tI\,ac,..., ... r """, ... 
,-~ , ...... ~ 
••. .a....t>k.r.~_ 
La . ... ............. Tall . 
ot ...c . lllldlAC.tr~. 
LADIES ' HOSIERY 
~ ...... - .. . .. 02 pl.&ua.1l.UI. 
" ki&. ~-.n ... .., 
.... hr. ~1'. a.... 3 
~ pI.w ~.I • .sIt. t o r 
..... . bI_"' I~ . ~ 
• ~ u. 
lIod GO-GO Watch 
VALUES TO '14.95 S888 YO UR CHOICE 
c~ f r o m ac~r.J '1)'lco. in .. hUr o r 
~lIow colct all In t.lel. 'a .bion • . A .. I-
m.llJ)rtic. Wlbf'"f'allb1c- rnatn-.prlna.. s.boc.k 
~. I • .aN 'If II h Swt. . ~l1IIr'ot . GtaT-
&n1eIrd f o r I tull ~.r . 
. MOD WATCH STRAPS 
~raJ _,,1 ... from wtuch 
10 ~. AU ~ I.oo YAlura.. 
-.,-~."~ n . II!". P .... I' 
, 
t 
S1U IJbrary edlocatloD ana-
_ are eU&JbIe '" Ipply for 
I UOO odIolar.blp awarded 
eacb )'eAr by .... IlUnoIa Sal · 
de... LIbra r1&no ..u.octarlon 
a5LA). 
Appllcam. lhJar be en rolled 
In I colle.. 0 r ....neralt)' 
hnlJll I D IpprvYeCI Ubrary 
F<>IR"', be II leur I ~r 
In (hi unh'erllry. and baYe"ac-
ce pcable ... _. and appropri· 
ate recom meodadoaa. 
Tbe odIolarabJp Ia 14m1ll1a · 
rered by I commJttee at U· 
CarboD4a1e otrlcJa" are a.· 
.encltftl I meet!". In Sprt",· 
'leld 'oday .pon.oored by .... 
lUlnota MunJdpal Leasue '" 
cI1acu. propoeed IeJla"Uon 
wbJdI ....... ld prO'l'lde _ 'e lId 
tor dOes wbe re , tate lnaU-
Mione l udl II SIU are 10-
care4. ~ 
.... )'01 O .. W K_ Ciry 
MaMpr C. W~ Nor1DaD 
and CICy _, GeorF 
Plcerlqt will _ dI1a mar· 
.... rib -JOn at odIer 
dtle. wbere _n1de. or 
coli .... eldat. 
Rel'- ClaM WWJama. 1-
MuTJIII,.boro. pt .... 110 1Iaro-
duce • bill to tbe ..... 1eJI.o-
........ call1ac for re~­
_... '" tbe dry '" compa-
.... for me CU"IU &ta_ 
at tbe IMtIbIdoDa and me 
lnad_ ~ for 1IIWIId-
pal 1IU"t'ICM, 
AD aida 110 000NrII0r IUc:b-
ard o.o-ne .. ,. W~' 
bill will be ~ wtdda 
.be _ III.- ..... &lid call 
I for .. 8ppl'ClprilldaIo .... 110 
I tbe -- par ... 01 the III-.d .... ·.ccca1~ ...... lit. • William. could _ be reac-.d for ...-.. _ 
.......... "'". 
brarla.o • .,.,...., .. aeleaed by 
.b e ..,I....-r orpn1zaUon, 
ISLA, aDd by memlle .. Ip-
polllled by 'h e IUInoIa M' 
eoc.1arton ~ 5 c h 0 01 Llbrar-
w... 
March I~ , 19M, II me dead· 
IUIe 'or complr<ed "Wlle" , 
dona . 
Por 1pp11c.ac1on form. o r 
further delllJ. n uden .. . bould 
WT1t.e Mrs. &ft'rl y Morrical. 
CbairmID, ISLA Sc:bo"robJp 
Committee, 138 Belmont AYe •• 
WIIUeb, 111. 60970. 
J 
Greek Jewelry ' 
for ¥, 
Valentine Qifta 
-... Crelted <;harml 
T ie Tael 
:l'in Boxes 
Mu gs, F lasks 
Lava lien 
Officers' Da n g les 
All in stock! 
SiDce the day you were 
bora yoar eDtire life 
has beeD affected by 
traDsportatioD. 
low, 
how aboat gettiDg 
iD oa the actioD" 
Industry ___ the oppottuad>es .re 
-..ost endless. .nd _ the sIry IS no 
limit 8r.ymore. s.e your PlKament 
Oftic:,..- to 8m,.. .n int8nMw. The 




New Y.r'. partie. Saturday 
THE 
........ 
s,.-w n. r ... : 
TL~"[D D2,'"." 
:.. ..... , , - ,-'" ... .. ,..! 
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GIRLS FJlEE ADIIlSSlONIl! 
do~ on strike /~ ·aiD8 ,,'.win · ~.a.a-i ___ 
. . • . .' :) . . " · ....... la .... ~ 
.,,_ .... ~ '6!:?: .. ~-:- -. ... MJ ..-.r.a.d: ................ ~ .. ~I$ .... - ...... ~ e-......... . ..... ,., ........... , ...... ......-. ----................... w ....... _ 
........... _ . --. ............... fill __ ......... _. AIfIII c.... .... 
...r.-r ......... _ a-.., ... wIIiId .. _ ...... .,. ... v-. _ -. ow ... 
_ ..., ...... .. __ fIuIIIer. · . wilt · ...... -... '" .... CIIe--.,. GDda. _ 
_.... JIInr. ..., 7 7 7 die ............ Ie, ... for dIne; ........ x-Qa,_ 
So_ c,..uc. _ It Ia 
_ cur '" die rtatu die mara-
dora reaU, .&IIL 
W_wer It .. . plaza own-
era ret_ ID talt. 
So It came ID pau. """'pie 
01 s..-,. .'" <bat wlltt the 
p .... Mexico jammed lor It. 
ftra. bll "corrlda" CJI .be 
..,........ __ ..... ..... '" cW · __ IDu'! 
~ -n. _ "' ... --......"..... .......... ..m 9:is .... -.an.a a...na 
1[IIIa ........ ~ ." .... 8I!l" ____ . ... TPtr.I_..8i SUt*t 
.... _, '" __ for ~ aal ao.r; U Ia eo PMral- ,..U ....... ......, lib,..... __ die _ ... dIe..-nl twO; lZAC A ... u..- AJIoba 
TIle ~ StoMa, die pebIk. AU! n ,,_ aft Pm A. _ dine; DHIa CIIl 
Plaza ............ dMe4. .... dda wUJ t. • ...tIoc:re A ... PIal u..- Tau A. -" Widl ..... die dIJ fal:IIen __ • bee.. ::-=';" _______ _ 
-.! IJI. If die _ p_. ~ ..... -... ... ponedI, 
'" die PI.aza ... .-bIe CD e&noed &bam $10 1IlIllkm ..... 
prey I .!e die ~ for mall, from die DIe '" lele-
wIlIdI It Ia lIce".ecl"dIe, _ J1IIu. MtacII 01 die Blow Y OOrseIf 
~ die __ d be _, _ ID paytna.tacII , liP TO POSTEl SiD 
 lop attnctIDM u EIDJ can- . 'U z ft . • ) ft. 
lb;;re ... taIt 01 b1rin& zoo Dr Jooellto Hue.,. . eocb 
ocab bulltllJwen. Bur It _p- 01 wllDm com"""'" about 51 S. 
pea red r.bere wou.ld be 00 bull_ 000 tor an afternoon ' , wort. 
tOT the au1..tA! breaker. to Wlrboul lncc:ime 'rom teLe.1-
I"",. Breeder. a.noouneed die plaza. uy dley can no 
[bey would &ell no bulla to the l()lllJtr alford s uch prt~ •. 
!::!.-:\..~-.::.:.::: : :.:-
- ....... ·· .. __ . f~ . 
J,. ,",Ou#' _~POt ..... t ,...... 
.... _ ... 
.ft """ -. ..... 
' 3ie 
n ." 
Twelve-meet golf schedule set Wltbout tht' 8ura , tt re -maw (0 be lle'e n U tbr btg plazas c.an bit- flHc-d.. P r o ba -
bl y me y uo n be . 
r~~~"'''' '3" I ~ -.:-- .-- -
Wilen tile Sal'*' ao/Iera .. te 
on Mtaalaalppl Soutbem 
loIarcb 11 •• bey will be IIUIrrtna 
I twelwe mee( cam~llll palm-
'''' to .be NCAA lOll cham-
p1on.h1pe In June . 
Al.er meert", Mt..I •• lppI 
Sourhe'rn al Hint-bur •• """a .• 
SIU .. Ul [r I 'f' e 1 EO 81100, 
M1JI • . . for I marcb to be Ir -
r'",ed lor the lollow"" day. 
On M_rc!l :W. tlley wtI1 be 
In _ Or Ie .... ID !Me' Tu ' 
lane before relu:min& bome. 
The S1U IOlIen .ur open •• 
IIome plaJlnl ...... CD W&ah-
"'I''''' UnIY. ralry and South-
eu. ...1 ...... " sea", on April 
3. 
Tt., _ tba UnI .. rolt, 01 
Mt.......-t 1liiie do,. La",r In 
Sc. ~"'_ .......... bo_ 
.pIa III r- Wtan, _ em 
Aprtl16. 
The fIrM HCAA ImWtdonaJ 
Open ttl tba _ wUJ We 
place AprtI " .. CbampaJin • 
In II1II1 _ 'SIO will be com-
penn, aplna. 14 o<be r unl· 
..e r-a try dtrlalon [elms . 
The Salukt. trnel to SouU> 
Bend. Ind" 0<1 April 2~ lor 0 
lTlancular ~t .nEb N()(-re 
Dame and Non~.tern be-
lore ~.In( Soud ..... Mt. · 
sourl Stale for tbe aecond 
ltme In [be aeaaon on May I. 
MurrlY State wtll hio.r the 
Sa luk1a alonl wtm • number 
01 o<ber .... ma Mo y 2 .nd 3 
tor [be aeaaon · • .econd NC A A 
ImrlUI Ilona 1 Open, 
.a.ah1nJlon UniYeratry .. HI 
.... Ita second wne 01 1969 
S1U aolI on M.y S on tholr 
borne course. 
Tbe repl. r .el.on end. 
lor me Salullt. aI.er tile .hlrd 
tnyil&tlonal meet at tbe -.el -
_ M., 9 and 10 o. A .... un 
-. Coac!l LJI'III Holder aald. 
"Lalt aeaaoa·. p-e..r wl.na 
_re .... lnaI TUlane. M ..... · 
• IWI Soutbem. Notre Dome , 
tlUIIDla. t .... aDd "'laoourl. 
I t..h1nk we ba.,.e an e xcc:lle nr 
c!lance 01 dupHcatlnl <bose 
wt.n.a an~ add1n& a few mort' . · · 
Tbe SaIut.La ..-UI (Ilvel to 
Color4d o Sprtng.. Ii'I Ju.n.r 
should tbe y y f o r (~ 
NCA). 
ND longe- r a ble to .arch 
anlm.a ls being stabbed to drarb 
1.n the co mfo n at their home . , 
ouJUlght fa ns Will Mive no 
cbolce but to .u~nd In per-
son, e ven t1 ttlt tore roti a~ 
llecx>nd-ralC' pe-riormera. 
' ... _ ... _ ",_0· •• • 0 _ __ _ _ 
1~ 14~:" ~ .. ::= •. ~-:.:z 
.. . Or .... CODj .. 
PlIOTO POSTEl, lIE ... , .. 
1111 Iltf 11 ,,.. fll\ . I' ' .11 
Ravioli Just 
Like Mama 
Used To Make! 
_,iI" .. , 1'liiio MIdI.. ...... ~u ......... ... 
........ _'M. · ............. a:-.. .. ...... 
• , , , "'WdI ... __ .. ~ ... ,.-. . ' 
~ _ ...... tQfdM 1M ....,. c:aua..u_ ................ __ 
.... Jte7 ...... _ ID. c.Dr ....., . . .. 1M _I -~ 
,... Ia ---rM8dl:a ........ -1 ."perlne .. ' .~,..,..~ ..... 
=.l:r.::;!*~:: .~ "=~, ~ '-"" ==-:;.~ ... OI,..-:.cdU •• -Jbu ..,.lIod.. .... taaa ...... ae __ ..... -____ ..... 
"" 01 ...... ___ 01 u8OC&:.-a-" JIQIe 01 .......... _ ....-s, . . ~. <t xfp. 
1M Uall.d ..... 4J11111k _'. _ ... V.,.aJ'. '" __ .... _ ....... 
_. ,... ... ........ \a • "_dol dI.r , did .. well , " ._ 
Al • p.... PndaJ .. die clJM" uma- _ \a,... .. die 0I,...pc m.la Ioec-. 
.v.., ..... s,.cer aece.. ......... 10 lIIId beraeU. I led dI.r 1'. Jut ... .... 
.... .... _ CJIIIIOftIIIJlJ 10 Vopl eredIU ..... ~ .......... .,.... ............ 01 
COCDJ*e ....- 11ft of doe eu wtdI ....... oarlhuce: 1QIe"""""" ~ brtIop 
atx.,.... .... _placedabead "Sbe \a _ comp«kDr. Sbe "", ·dlebalOl'PfMIL" 
at be-r III die OI""pIC ~ Amply compotea 1I)..tn. At ..... Speac:er, wbo'-'_ 
wber. die sru wo_ claab ctme. It'. au. d.r iYe mar Ior- paniClpU1n& 1 D .,....-. 
w1I:b dle-CaUJomla SCATS_ ca errore, but more _ aIIIce _ .... !lye"" _ ball 
die C1wD ...... Qub. __ It'a die edae~'" year. old, eompeUd In AAU 
A blPly r"" frHbmaa OD aary 1O..tn. ADd au. drlye ID~ wtUle _ ... III bIIb 
Coach Herb VOId'_ ,.,......... \a Joomd betlne _ III die ecbooI. SI>e ... D&me<I die 
lnexper1eaced • q u • d. ........ majortty of f e m . 1 e I)"ftl - ..... . ndbii IYfDnaM In ~ 
Spenc:e r baa p .... ea IbM _ ...... " dlana lor three c:ooaecutlYe 
_~Y competealO..tn , but i00i.1 .. Spencer aa.Id mar ye~ra, '~6-5. 
_100 b .. die abll.lry 1O..tn. VOle! Ia I 1DUat> co..,b "who GymnL:tlc:a .un·, ber onl y 
Her dine ftr. piau tlnl_. trlea 10 ",..,h I "",nUl .. 'alm! at an early &8"_ SI>e 
/V~ raee prUidenl :'~h:·r~·:e ~I~:;:::!t·~ ~InK' ;!".:,.,:-;,I~..:d tap 
MIAMI (API- Tbe board at Thil Ian ', the tlr .. year Asked If the S&lukU cou.Id 
tru..tHl at tbe New Vort Rac- mar Mia. Spencer ta.s ~ win tht- nuloruJ tlt1 ~ .agl.in 
Inl Aaaoc LaUon Wedneada y VOle • ••• coach. in or~r [his ye.:. ~H .Sii Spenc~r l.lld 
M"",d Pnnk M . BaaU sa to p~re to r [~ OlymplC It ..,..Id be • ~.rd Ugh< be-
pre. ldem to succeed thr lue lrt&l s abe h~ to train aome- c.use t~ t~.m I. young and 
E ctward T. D1clin.aon. where be._de. Speed • • y be- must lmpro.e. 
a.. n. S9,otft\iewYort c Uy, cause her cnac..h there had "But with V ogt'l IS th~ 
.... y l e e pre~ lde:nt -cre • • ur · ta.ten he ,.. .I. f io T along .8 he coach we' ll h"vc- to ImproVe" 
c ,.. -comprrolle r at tbe " .0- could. bec.u~ h.e- constantl y t e.lchell 
c.l.at lon when Dtc.kl naon d ie d 10 So , .tI lIe anend1ng CU'bon- UI . He t a.ke. (he Um~ w 
da y • • , 0. dale Community High School rea.ll y be • coach , " aM • .ald. 
Terry Spec ... ,. 
, Pho t o b ) J o hn L OPUhl t l 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOI SALE 
Co4:f d ... fat........ *_, _ct. 
SlUI .. pl. _ ... c """,n. ~U '0' __ • . 
~II U~ · C-:U... ... .. 2 
WUI MC: ...... ....... cttIhM , • .0, 
" ....... , <a.d. • ....... 1 ,.. taJL 
CaJI W .. - UU, 1U104J 
r.~I . .-.11t,. pI_ • • u •. ~ prte .. 
_ ,.". · ---4 c. ..... \&lI' _ .~ .. -
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Tbe AI Roblnaon YO. Jim 
R run billing ended ooone I than 
anyone expecled Wedneadoy 
nt,hI wben Ryun who .11 
runnlnl cloae beblnd Roblneon w.. aplt:ed And had 10 drop 
out of the race , Robtneon 
WftII on to ,,In. 
Robtn.an coac.eru: rated on 
Ju. ont' e'Vent-the two mile 
run, The Ryun·Roblns o n 
m~lnl took piKe I . pan 01 
I c'r1anl\llar meet .Uh K anl.1 
""actna STU I nd OkJabom. 
SUI •. 
CoecI> lAw Hamoos .... !be 
p1.y-br-p1" of !be r ace .. 
,"110 ... 
• "'!'bey' re lined "l' and <be 
..... I. up-lbere abe _ •• 
"o.car Wooft (STU) latea 
the lead. Rrun I. oec:ond. Ro-
blneon juaC moyed up 10 lou n il. 
O#Here tbey come after the 
flra tum now. o.car', ac:Ill 
I_adina, Ryun r II h I bel:1nd 
Mm. and Rob"'*>n', rrKn'ed 
lnCo thlr<l. RJ&bl no .. <bey're 
.S of • aecon4 olf the record aeatn. pace be.", fo I thI. 
n-. 
"Olear'. IC11I leadllll . fter 
!be aec:ond lap. 1M be' . beea 
Pel: I ... " I _'1 think be'U 
be able ID bold !be pIICe. 
".u- th""'lb !be dlInI lap _, R,... .... cat.. !be 
lead from a.car-..... .can-
.. ID tlrop beet-_ .......... 
_ .......... bebind RJIII'. 
··P1alttll.laa Ill e ebIII lap. 
II.'*- tMu !be I ad ••• Y 
from ... ,.. o.car'. IIIlI in 
doIrtI. no ..... ItrcIR*I beet ID 
tooonII. StIlI pnay c:loM .. 
Ibe ncord MIllIe pee. 
''NDoI ~'. beet .. !be a-s. ......... rR .... 
~_""",·.leatSr 
........ Tbe7'n __ rw 
... • IIalf ..-.II off !be 




..... __ o.car'. -.rtUI 
.. tIrop~ 
-n.,'n __ 100,..... 
-"' .................... 
_ 1tID.lMtIIIIL nee. 
1be ...... t.26.S 
~edMaII--. 
c cr •• 74. eo- n 
0Ib In. Wi I"OrHl 93 
H .... · ...... 121. A&s.Ik 
GIIriIdIta 100.. . . 
D<rte.r. I*a. St. 
0Id0,. $I 
. . : ........ At-
........ --- . 
"Robin..,., U. <be Ie ad ngr .. 
DOW , Ryun t&kel tt "w"y, now 
It'l back to Roblneon. 
"Thil IIppe~rl 0) be I .ery 
tlne rwo-mUe race ~plng up, 
.o.Ilhougll II loot. like II wIll 
noc be up to U)ot' reco rd ad -
tIn~ pace. 
, 'rbey're tour -.ec.ondl ott 
the record p...:e at tbe mUe 
And • hal l at 6:32. 
"Wb",' , happened' What', 
hlppened to Ryun" Ryun' . 
ctropped (XU of the r ace, Must 
be thaI he'l hOC qui te In top 
ahape yet, It must be ,I g-real 
d laappotntment. 
..... Two lap. t o go now In t h<.· 
nee. AI I. KW lead Ing. 
SIn Itll of K an.... a line 
.... ~..., ___ . .....,. n. 
went OUt, II I.ppc:us ttut he-
w"s .~ on down there. 
•. At tne gun lap now , At 
10 BtU I In fro.. 01 Sm Ith by 
&ome ,,;.ree o r four yards . 
He'U cro •• me llne In front 
of Smtih tor tM .. tn. AI'. 
Ume 1* &! 5().~. Smlth Cf"Ol-aed 
aI 8:51.l. " 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
WE HAVE IT! 




Moore, who c "mc through 
wtth the berolc. for SIlt ea.rly 
In the I ace . IInIAbed f or be-hind RobtntoOl'. but Honzos (S6 .91 oq . yd. ) 
pralae<l him fOI wh .. he c.o.l led P'UICEU C.II'£TS 
~:~.lY outsrandlngpt'rtonT'l- . 1, _ . " _ ~ ~fa ''' '' ~ fap So. 2nd ~ So . PoP at' 
Robln""n And Ryun will be ~o. III. 867 20S6 ',,1 7 ~Ie h) have th(-Ir rem.t ch ~==========~==========~ May 3 In MCADdrew Stadium r 
when sru ho.. k an... for I 
duel A Free Valentine 
To You From Wides 
A FreeBax Of Candy! 
Iuy-p~ Thunda". 





and WIlt Fnritbt SIaIianI~ 
